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USiftflOTPOaED F0?. II.S. ATTORi'EY

Marshal's Office Taking Orders From Him in Absence of
McCarn Tip That Utter Will Return as Chief Justice
Attorney-Gener- al Gregory to

'(SpcU! Star-Bullet- in Cable!
jV WASHINGTON, I). CV,

Au. 5. A reorganization
of the Hawaiian judiciary
personnel has3 .been virtually
.completed by Attorney-Genera- l

(Jreory.i ? Announce-cn- t

of its details is expect-
ed daily A full wla to is to
be gi ven ou t si mnl taneously.
No nrfmes have yet been in-

dicated a a t o tl lose wli o ay ill
retire or be appointed.'

C. S. ALBERT.

A peculiar situation in the U. S.
marshal's office, brcujht to tight by an
incident this morning, and taken in
conjunction with the cablegram above
from the Star-Culletln- 'a Washington
correipondent, lends color to the ru-
mor that Joseph Lightfoot may be ap-

pointed as United States district at-

torney for Hawaii. -
The unconfirmed rumoir also whis-

pers that Jeff McCam may retire from
the U. 8. attorney's office .to become
chief justice, that Judge Edlngs of
Maui will be named to succeed Judge

. Whitney on the local circuit bench
- and that Assistant U. S. Attorney

Jhcmpsin may be appointed on the
Maul tench. That other changes in
the ijdiciarv are rending is the belief
which today's cable news considerably
heightens.

Federal court4 circles are buzting
Avit!i ' the rrnor' at Attorney " LigM--
foot ray"le the next United States at-
torney for .'the-- district 'of Hawaii to
take the rlseed Jeff McCarn. :

The rumor that Mr.? Lightfoot may
- he appointed and that he already Is

petting In toucti vlih the duties of the
office, wa9 strengthened today when
he wallted into the office of the U.
marshal and issued orders and direc-
tions 'which, according to Deputy Al-

bert Harris, will necessitate a apeclal
business trip by Harris and two spe-

cial deputies.' '
Mr. Lightfoot told Harris that: he

had better take two deputies and make
the trip at once.

""I think I had better stay, here and
let Deputy Heine go," said Harris.

"No. I think you had better 6 your-ei-r'

replied Mr. Lightfoot. "I want
. Heine to fctay here."

Mr. Lightfoot then left the office, A
representatlTe of the Star-Bulleti- n,

who was In the office at the time
and who heard the conversation, ask-

ed Deputy Harris what authority Mr.
'.'Lightfoot had.tp give orders to the

deputy marshals. i . ; ;

Marshal's Office Taking Orders,. .

Harris reply bore a strong Intima-
tion that Mr. Lightfoot did have au-

thority, and that hit orders would be
obeyed. The hint also was dropped
that Mr. LlghtToot might be the next

" district, attorney. ; , -

The matter was laid before J. Wes-
ley Thompson, assistant district at-

torney. He was aeked if, he knew
whether Mri Lightfoot' was to be ap-

pointed to take Mr. McCarn's place.
"I don't know. I haven't anything to

nay.' Mr. Thompson declared. "1
am privileged to talk about myself but
not about other people-- " -

Finally, the reporter tackled Mr.
lightfoot himself. He smiled"-whe- n

the question was put to him.
"Have you been appointed district

attorney, or have you received any
definite Information that you may be

(Continued on page four)
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"AMBERGRIS TURNED

) OUT TO BE MERE HUNK

OF VERY DEAD FISH

Dreams of fortune haunted the legal
mind of W. J. Sheldon and an air of
anxious suspense visited his chambers
near the p'olice court the eaily pnrt
of jthis week while a bis piece of flex-- -

ible and semi-transpare- nt stuff which
had, been found by Kayahu, a Hawai-

ian, floating on the wHler near Kahi-- .

ku, was being analyzed.
Kapahu rushed Into Sheldnns of(cp

with the stuff In his arms and asked
Sheldon what it was. The lawyer
looked at It and then his eyes bulged.

"Ambergris," be exclaimed, and
'forthwith sent it to an-analy- for
expert examination as to its value. The
reixrt stated that after due and care-
ful examination the stuff was. found to
be worth something less than onecent.
It wasa piece of dead fish.

Iron Fence
Structural and Ornamental Iron

j H. E. HENDRICK, LTD.
Merchant And Alakea ta.v

J

Announce Keorganizauon soon

Atty.-- r t n. Thomas Watt Gregory.
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Collecting is Still in Progress;
Ffoori Sufferers May Receive

$12,000 From This City

Today' the total amount contributed
by Honolulu Chinese and American'
businessmen of Hawaii for relief of
the China flood sufferers passed the
f 10,000 mark. The entire sum given
lor this worthy-caus- e to date now
reaches the imposing sum of . $10,018,
and by Monday of next week it Is ex-pect- ed

the total will reach nearly $12,-ooo- .,

- :v.'-'.;-

No further contributions were cabled
to China today, but either Saturday or
Monday nearly $2000 more will go out
to assist the Canton and other flood
sufferers Jn China. ; ,v t

To date thfs week $3400 has been
cabled to China by local Chinese relief
organizations. The Honolulu Chinese
Christian Union . Monday cabled $3000,

hile Tuesday the United China Soci-
ety sent $420 more. These sums, ad'
ded 16 the $1958 which had been sent
at the' close of last week, brings the
total amount contributed by Honolulu
to the present time to $10018 J

The Chinese Christian Union expects
to cable $1680 more on Monday, which
will then bring the total to $H.98.
Other contributions which will . no
doubt be made between now and then,
should bring the amount to more than
$12,000. v; 1 ;

In addition f the flood relief sub-
scription committees of the Chinese
Christian Union andHhe United China
Society now at work, the Lung Do
Society has. a committee busy solicit-
ing and hopes to be able to secure a
considerable sum, which - will go for
the same commendable cause. The
Chinese Merchants' Association com-mittee'- is

doing good work. " Last week
it sent several thousand dollars.

FORTS ON OAHU ENTIRELY
INADEQUATE, SAYS GARY

(Special to the Hawaii Shinpo Sha.)
SAN FRANCISCO, August 5. Judgi

E. H. Gary, who has just returned
from Hawaii, today declared the Ha-
waiian Islands to be a most strategic
naval position, but added thaMhey are
at present inadequately fortified.

A British soldier in Belgium was
cne morning wending his Vay to
camp a fine rooster in his arms,
when he was stopped by his colonel
to know If he had been stealing chick-
ens. ; "No. colonel,7 was the reply. "I
saw the old fellow sitting on the wall,
and I ordered him to crow for En gr
land, and he wouldn't; so I just toolj
him prisoner.".

Clifford E. French, cashier of the St.
Louis federal : reserve bank, was ap-
pointed chief bank examiner of the, St.
Louis federal reserve district.

The city of Paducah. Ky., will borrow
$100,000 from ; the National City bank
of New York at 6 percent. The loan
will mature on Jan. 10, lilC.

FEAR JAPANESE

HASGOPOOffi

Taisei Maru Wirelessed July 23
She'd Make 'Frisco Next

Day; Silent Ever Since

JAPANESE INTH0N0LULU

: PLANNING RECEPTION

Cadets, Slated as Due Here on
August 25, Were to Be
r Feted By Countrymen

With more than 100 cadets on board,
the Tokia Mercantile Marine School
ship Taisei Maru. due here August 25,
is feared to be lost off the California
coast The vessel wirelessed to the
Japanese Association at San Francisco
on July 23 that, it would pass through
the Golden Gate on the following day.
Jhat was 13 days ago and . since then
nothing has been seen or heard of
the Taisei Maru and efforts to get into
wireless communication with her have
failed.. --V"; V ; - -- i;.. ,

The Taisei Maru Is equipped with
wireless apparatus and is a four-maste- d

bark, but has auxiliary steam power
and twin screws. Ordinarily, she would
net use the auxiliary power except In
entering or leaving a harbor, or in the
event of damage to her masts.

Before sailing from Shinagawa" in
June the bark, took supplies for a four
months' cruise. vThia cruise was to
take her to San Francisco, where she
was due about 10 days aga It is be-
lieved she was running ahead of time
12 days ago when 'she wirelessed in to
San Francisco thatshe would arrive
at that port the following .day. f,
r. It .is saW. she-carri- es cadets to the

hunib'er of 105 men, including her
crew. She carries i no, freight only
supplies and ballast being aboard. The
local Japanese associations had plan-
ned a warm and enthusiastic welcome
for the cadets when' the vessel arrived
here, which, would have been on
August 25 or thereabouts, if all went
well.; Her itinerary called for a direct
voyage from Japan to San Francisco
where a few days were to have been
spent viewing the exposition. She
would then have proceeded direct to
Honolulu and after a few days here
would have returned to Japan.

Details are lacking. A special cable
from the Japanese Association at San
Francisco to the NIddu JUl at Hono
lulu gave what news of"the ship Is
known in San Francisco. It is be-

lieved that either the ship is disabled
and drifting around unable to keep her
course : and is unable to wireless for
assistance, . or else is at the bottom
of the sea, according ito the informa-
tion received by the Nippu Jiji. '

She has a gross tonnage of 2028 and
a net tonnage of 1741. C. Furuya is
her master, according to Lloyd's reg-
ister. She was built for the Japanese
government at the Kawasaki Dock-
yards Company, Kobe, in 1904 and is
277.4 feet long and 42 beam.:

FILE ANSWER IN

ROAD TEST CASE

THIS AFTERNOON

The case of Raymond C. Brown
against the city and county of Hono-
lulu, the mayor, the, supervisors and
ether municipal government officials,
will go to trial in Circuit Judge
Stuarts court at 10 o'clock Monday
morning; August 16.

John W. Cathcart,: representative of
the respondents, announced In 'Judge
Stuart's court this morning that the
respondents' answer. to the bill for in-

junction will be filed some time this
afternoon. ..:

The Injunction seeks to prevent the
city and ccunty from further proceed-
ing with certain road work In Hono-
lulu. A temporary injunction has been
granted by Judge Stuart pending the
settlement of the case. As plaintiff in
the suit Mr. Brown is acting for citi-
zens and taxpayers of Manoa.

The temporary injunction enjoins all
the respondents, with the exception
of the city auditor and ' treasurer;
Through an agreement reached be-

tween counsel for the plaintiff and
the respondents, the labor already
done cn the road work, in question
will be paid for. It is the idea of the

I supervisors and ether respondents to
file their answer to the suit and make
a test case of it in the court to de- -

; termine what constitutes maintenance
and repair on road work.

;.''; Application to recognize the How-
ard National bank of Howard, S. D.,
capital $25,000. was approved by Con- -

4 troller of Currency Williams.

GERMAfi VICTORY TOLD IN OFFICIAL DESPATCH

The following cablegram from official : German
-- sources was received today: " " p

"GERMAN ARMY; HEADQUARTERS, August 5.
This morning Warsaw was taken by German troops.

"Yesterday and last night Prince Leopold's bavarian
troops succeeded in breaking through the forts of both ;

. the outer and: inner lines. At the latter; the Russian
rear guards offered tenacious resistance. General von

! Scholz's and General von Galwit2ys armies had advanced
! toward the road through Lomza, Ostrov and Vyszkov in

the face of violent engagements, . the . Russians making
a brave and desperate resistance on both sides of the
road but without success. Twenty-tw- o officers and
3840 soldiers were taken prisoners and 17 machine-gun- s

captured, v ; v . . :;;
: "The German cavalry has defeated in Courland and

' Samitia forces of Russian cavalry in battle yesterday
and the day before. Two thousand two hundred and
twenty-fiv- e Russians were taken prisoners. The situa-
tion near the north of Ivangorod is unchanged. The

f prosecution of the campaign between the Upper Vistula
river and the Bug river continues. German cavalry has

; entered the country east of the Bug river, in the neigh-

borhood of Vladimir and Volinsk. . V' ,
r

"In the Vosges,.on the west front; a new engagement ;

- is m progress near south Lingekopf." v : ; -

warring uexican
It Hard For C

iv-yr- 1 Associated Precs Service by Federal Wireless J ', , '

'i GALVESTON, Texas, August 5-T- he Zapata force whicri for Veveral
weeks have been operating south of Mexico City have been defeated in a
battle with Cen. Carranza'a army. '

. - .

'

Gen. Obregon, a Carranxa follower occupietPresnlllo and .Is continu
ing his successes against tne vma

WASHINGTON. C, August 5.
compromise meng the Mexican factions, brought on by the Pan-Americ- an

conference, are already cropping up. When the representatives of the Pow-
ers invited by the president to cooperate with the United States, mettoday
to discuss the situation, the conference was Informed by a Carraraa agent
here that the "First Chief," as Carranza styles himself, refuses to accept
any member of the Maderj. cabinet for provisional president.' . f-

-
Gen. Villa Is contending for er Tagle, who was a Madero sup-

porter and who, claims Villa, la in line for succession to the presidency. .'

SMTHMtlT
TAKE POSITION

I CITV OFFICE

Deputy Attorney-Gener- al Gives
A. M. Brown Definite Answer,

Declining Offered Position

Arthur G. Smith, deputy attorney-genera- l,

will not leave his present po-

sition with the territory to take up
that of deputy attorney at the

'
city and

county office. ;
' ; ; ''

Arthur M. Brown, who received the
appointment as city and county at-
torney, following the resignation of
Attorney Cathcart Tuesday night, vis-
ited Mr. Smith this morning to ascer-
tain definitely whether or not he
would accept the position offered. "

"Mr. Smith has given me his final
answer that he will not accept the
city position," said the city attorney
following the interview. "Mr. Smith
feels that he owes a duty to the attorney--

general to stay in Tiew of the fact
that so much work has come upon
that office recently. Furthermore, he
does not feel that it would be wise to
make the change from a $300 to a $250
a month position, v

"As I understand it," continued Mr.
Brown, "the main object that Mr.
Smith had in considering the change
was the private practise that he would
be allowed to take up in the city of-

fice, and which he is not able to take
up in the office of vthe attorney-general.- "

'
-. " '; .7' ;

There has been considerable rumor
that Mr. Smith had information, pre-
vious to the resignation of former City
and County Attorney Cathcart, that
such move was about to take place.

Smith, 'however, denied the rumor
on the day of Cathcart's resignation,
and avowed that the news was a com-
plete surprise to him. lie declined to
express himself on the situation this
morning previous to his talk with
Brown, and after the talk merely re-

ferred the reporter to the city attor-
ney. ..

"

"Mr. Smith told me," said Brown,
"tint he would turn all inquiries over
to me." ' '' ;. : ;.'

When asked if he had other candi-
dates in view for the position, Mr.
Brown said that he was at work on
the matter, and that he had several
men In view for Sthe place. He de-

clined, however, to mention the names
of any of them. ' ;

'm -

Gen, Alfred Dallolio was appointed
under secretary cf state forJ, munitions.
He will take charge of the ammunition
supplies of the 'Italian arayv

Wm

- i -

.

-

'

(

Pactions Jake
'onference to Act

force in the north.

Difficulties In the way of an amicable

'BAD1J1 fflilES:

ANOTHER BREAK

FIHIJi CITY JAIL

,Yee Yo Keuk,1 Captured With
Aid'Of Sleeping Potion After

Last Escape, Climbs Wall

Detectives are searching Honolulu
and vicinity today for Yee Yo Keuk,
confessed jail breaker, who escaped
from the city prison about noon by
climbing over one of the walla. Keuk,
who is a Korean, was awaiting trial
on a charge of assault with intent to
commit murder. i

The Korean has a long police record.
When he was arrested the first time,
he promptly proceeded to break jail
and during his forced liberty he not
only committed several thefts but shot
and' dangerously wounded a Japanese
near Wahiawa. He was captured by
the detective department after being
put to sleep, by a potion which a plain
clothes man put into some liquor the
Korean was drinking. ? :.

When arraigned before Circuit Judge
Ashford on the assault charge July 23
he. pleaded not guilty and at the same
time admitted that, while he wai at
liberty, he committed numerous thefts.
His bond was fixed at $1000 but he
said he could not pay it and was sent
to jail.: V; ;ryr.f-:- '.:"v .

- The Korean asked that he be allow-
ed more liberty while in jail. On ac-

count of his one escape and his sev-

eral attempts to get away he had been
kept in close confinement at the jail.
Judge Ashford told him that' he prob-
ably would be allowed more liberty if
he could convince the jailer that he
was "cn the square." The, Korean
replied that he woujd do this, '

Up to the time of going to press
Yee Yo Keuk had not been found.

HIL0 PLANS BANK WITH
ALL-LOCA- L OWNERSHIP,

AND CAPITAL $100,000
'

Special Star-Bullet- in 'Wireless :

" HILO, Hawaii, August 5 The Peo-
ple's Bank is to be opened here next
November. All the stockholders are
local. A capital of $100,000 it planned
with" $70,000 subscribed already. Frank
Greenwell is one of the big stockhold-
ers. John Scott ' is interested in the
scheme. A final meeting "will be held
next Monday and papers of application
will be sent to the 'territorial treas-
urer ''' ' "

-;''next week. -- '

LEOPOLD'S DAUAnlS- - Dni!l!:i

DESPERATE LACK OF MUfJITIOiJS AND FOOD INDICATED
BY RUSSIAN DESTRUCTION OF HUNDHEDS OF HASTILY-BUIL- T

BOATS FRYE CONTROVERSY BETWEEN UNITED
STATES AND GERMANY NOT SETTLED BY GERMAN ,'OTE

fAswoclated Press Service by Federal Wireless)
BERLIlf, Germany, August 5. Cuhniiutb tha i l:;t

sustained offensive movement of the European war,' 1 1:3
Leopold's : fighting Bavarian soldiers this mendnj lr:'.:2
through the outer lines of defense and entered Var:iV7. C;;i-ci- al

announcement to that effect is made and Gcmany iz czlz-bratin- g

the victory. v "
Thrice before the Germans have been hamnicrir at tl:3

gates of the city but were repulsed and the defences tiw.:Jth-ened- .
: v;:B':'' )'' ": ! :

v - : V '..'
'

, The Germans are seeking to force the r.u::ian3 cut cf
Poland, to break all possibility cf a Busrian oITcncive tisve
cient menacing Germany or Austria and to adnin::t:r a de-

cisive defeat to the Slavs that will shatter the armies."

Frye Cacs Not Saiilatl by :

. . German IIcl'O CI':-:-! ?:: :'

. WASHINGTON, D. C, August 5. Though Czrirj
agreed- - to pay indemnily in the case of tho An:ri::.n z:?
William P. Frye, sunk by a German auxiliary crv.i". .r iT, t' V
Couth, Atlantic mcntha ao, tho ccntroycrcy I : : : . ;
ington and Berlin over thi3 incident u net yet s:tt!:l
puhliaaiicn cftha Iat::trcta .frcu-LwTiljTj.l-

L

man course hut reiterating Germany's willin7n::3 to jiay
demnity, does not 'satisfy the United States.- - !G:rmar.y :S.::z:z
to the earlier declaration that the destruction cf th2 1'ryj ..'as-ho- t

in contravention of the Prussian treaty nor a violation cf
international law. -

, :

Russians Dcctroy
of Tiirliicli

Vast Fleci
Boats Uilli C;

LONDON, England August 5. A significant phaeo cf th
operations of the Turkish armies in the Caucasus as vrcll as
situation of the Turkish campaigns in general i3 rcvea!:d in
announcement in Petrograd that the Russian torpedo Cat ii:
has destroyed 900 Turkish boats in'theBJack Cea. .The
have been of ; all kinds and sizes and were carrying varlea
matenals to the Turkish camps. v

The persistence and speed of the Turks in rebuilding larg
fleets cf boats indicates their desperate need cf supplies. :

Jevs to Have Day of 7ar Pre
NEW YORK, N. Y., August 5. A widespread mov

among Jews has been launched
prayer on Monday as a sorrowful protest against ."this u
necessary war." . -- ' ':- :- ;,'. :

British Steamer Submarine V: ,'" v
LONDON, England, August 5. The Brit;:' st :r C;:-tell- o

has been sunk by a submarine; tThs crew ;zz . . . . 1.

:V rAdditional-Tciecrph- ' Debatchcs ' Pzzi 7

JAPANESE LEADERS :

OF PACIFIC COAST
v : MEET AT BIG FAIR

,, :,;,::.;,;:.'.
(Special to the Nippu Jiji.). '

SAN FRANCISCO, Aug. 5. Start-
ing Friday, the greatest convention of
Japanese leaders ever held the Pa--'

cific coast will commence here, con-
tinuing for three days. Delegates are
already arriving from California, Ore-gon'a- nd

Washington. .
'

Among other important topics to be
considered are - those relative to the
double nationality vof American-bor- n

Japanese children, and that of issu-
ance of passports by the Japanese gov-
ernment, to Japanese returning to
America from visits to" Japan.

The advisability of delegating one
more; representatives of coast Jap

anese to the Labor Congress, which
will convene shortly at the Panama-Pacifi- c

International Exposition, wilt
also be considered thoroughly.- - . !f a
favorable decision is reached, a selec-
tion of delegates will be made sooru

ASAN0 STILL TRYING TO .

; , BUY, LINERS FROM P. fl
(Special to the Hawaii Shinpo Sha.1

SAN FRANCISCO, August
S. Asano of the- - Toyen Kisen

Kaisha steamship corporation is in
this city, negotiating with the Pacific

;

: :"?

t

v

v

on

or

:

:

r.n

to call a day cf f

Japanese r.:i;:i3T::
. ; ; 0:1 F;;EAc::;..rTCL

(Special lo t!:? T"
SAN FRANCISCO.

Dausho 'Ebin'a, - raster
church of Tokio, and r r t:.-- s

influential ChriL'an v .r. tjJt.'
today started erf z r ; t r t.
California.' .','-'
. In addition to biVev;.- - r liitle - r" .

Cb!na iffll-Iastltu- te a ci.v : :!m'c!
ucation for tbe beltcr.T.-- . :.t c! . .

can-Japane- relations ar.-.- :- C
nia '.Japanese. T.v. 1:1:-- 1 - h
wifa recently cnr.. ?; h f: i

to attend the lr.ter;.itLml I;; : :ju
Congress "soon ta tiet--t at 'th exro
sition. :.. - '. . ;, ;,.., . ;

coutjt saioua' vete.ia:j
OF TWO BIG lVAr.3, :D!EC

' ,-

(Special to tb I'iwall : ' :.".rd Chi )

TOKIO, Au;-it.- 5. C:- - Z. C:
ma, farmer sovemof-c:.- " :, cf T:
rncca, I d;ad at hi -: : '

Ir.j passed away suil '

Cent Sak'jma was' a
cf the j
Chi-e- se wars. He , was ,2 ; .

His death'ls greatly rnsurn; J 1 :

Japanese people. , . -

f.taii Steamship C:-jr- y r

a possible as; f t

stsamers.



TWO

MAY DREDGEMM CHIIE
7 TO ADMIT

Already About $25,000 Spent
in Wharfage Charges Since

European War Began ;

Would Koolau harbor, on the wind-
ward side of .Oahu. be a possible place
of anchorage for the German refugee
ships that are tied up at the Honolulu
wharves?

" This is a question that was brought
up for consideration at the last meet-
ing pf the harbor commissioners, and
though It did not reecive much consid-
eration at the time, some of the mem-
bers of, the commission are still in-

clined to think that the place U cap-
able of Affording shelter to the ships,
provided some work be done. upon it

Eben Low, well known in shipping
circles as the manager of the so-call-

mosquito fleet, which gather freight
on the windward side,, has informed
the board that while there - Ja a
barber of good depth and area, after
a boat Is once Inside, . that the .two
channel leading into it are but 11 and
14 feet deep respectively.
'There Is a belief, however, online

rart d some people who have studied
the --situation, that the Hackf eld peo-
ple might profitably., investigate the
harbor, with a vew ; to . dredging Che

J

for
. . China Will Be Guest of Ho- -

; ' nolulu Club
'

i t .,. :
One of America's most noted physi-

cians, Dr. William H.. Weleh, patholo-
gist and member of the faculty , of
Johns, Hopkins University, Baltimore,
Maryland, will be the speaker Tuesday
at 12:15 in the University Club, where
he will give a luncheon talk as the
club's guest -

Dr. Welch Is now seeing Kilauea vol-can- o,

and other wonders and pictur-
esque scenes of the Hawaiian Islands.
lle will fce Introduced at the luncheon
Tuesday by President E. A. Mott-Smlt- h

of the club. , .

The1 famous pathologist, 'in addition
to bcizg a professor In Johns Hopkins
University is president of the .board of
directors of the, Rockefeller Institute
for medical research He- - has been
here a week, and ia 'going to China
with two clLer exslnent American phy-slcUs- i,

Dr. Simon T. Flexner and Dr.
Wallace Duttrick. -- .v'.V.j

The Pan-Pacifi- c Club wlll begin at
ccce a catipain of education. .In. re-
gard to what the, different nationali-
ties are' doing for the of
Hawaii.

: Next Tuesday will be Japanese Day,
to far, as the Pan-Pacif- ic luncheon Is

S. Sheba. editor of the Ha-
waii Shlapo Sha "will give a talk on
what Japan hai-dth- e, can do, and will
do fcr Hawaii. JlFother beetlngs It
is .hoped - that DjC Kattukl, Mr. Matsu-raw- a

and other Japanese orators who
Epeak the English language as well as
their own. will be induced to give in-

teresting talks from their
After Mr. Sheba's talk on Tuesday at
Cooke hall there: will be one-minu- te

discussions cflvhia paper by all 'of
those who wislt.ta either ask questions
cr pursue the subject. further.
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ALL

channel to a depth sufficient to allow
entrance for the ships. , ; ,.,
- At the local wharfs today these ships
are. paying $10 each for wharfag&
There are seven of them tied up here.
which brings the cost up to $70 a day
for the privilege of staying in the har-
bor. Fcr ajl the ships, therefore. Hack-fel- d

& Company Is paying out each
month 52100, and since the beginning
or the war a year ago thta has amount-
ed to
; ; Accordingly, people who have looked
at these figures think that the ship-
ping company might duly consider the
cost of dredging the channel, that is if
they believe the war Is likely, to last
much longer. If a preliminary survey
of the .channel shows that it was baiit
up of finger coral, harbor experts
claim that the cost of .dredging would
be .comparatively slight J)ut that is a
n?atter for the ship company, and cot
for the board of harbor commissioners
to consider. -

. ., :; :

At. the meet'ng of the board, F. W.
Klebahn said that he (waa working on
two schemes for the solution of the
problem that the demands of the com-
mission had created. ; Mr. Klebahn. re-
fused to state what the two schemes
were, but perchance If they should fail
to work out as he hopes, he and Jiis
company jnlght consider the Koolau
harbor question. . .

'

lip,., i;

The latter two physicians will ar
rive here on the Tenyo Main on Fri
day, August 12, and will pass the day
here. They will be entertained at the
Honolulu Country Club on that day as
the guests of the Y. M. C. A. citizen-
ship, educational committee, consist
ing of former Governor W F. Frear,
F. C: Atberton, J. P. Cooke, John Wat- -

erhouse and C, 3, CottriUV v--
. '

ur, weicn nas been secured as a
speaker at Tuesday's luncheon
through the efforts of former Governor
Frear. and his talk la expected to be
one of the noteworthy addresses of the
club's 1915 , luncheons, v i

The three physicians are en route
to China for the purpose of inspecting
the medical work being done, there by
"iale. Haryard and otherunlversitles.
Dr. Buttrick Is president of the gener-a1!- ,

education board, .one of the many
Rockefeller philanthropic Institutions;
end,Dr. Flexner, whose work In medi-
cal invest!gation has galled him. inter
national fame, Is director cf the Rocke-- J

feller Institute for Medical Research,
in.New.Tprk City, I ; :

.' - 4

t : I f--

The following: Tuesday the Chinese
will select their speaker, and this will
be ChineseDay. Then will follow a
Hawaiian, a Portuguese, a Korean and
a Filirjno Day. , ;,- : ' v

.

- This; educational series of talks is
intended, to , enlighten the ' different
races as to what each race is doing
for Hawaii, as well a3 to prepare for
a serious, representation . at the, CiTlc
Convention on, Kauai In September,
when it is-- hoped that a representative
of each of the 'Pacific races resident
in Hawaii will be present .to read a
five-minu- te paper on what his race
can , do toward , promoting.' civic right-
eousness. :

f
: ;. ,

" ' t

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT FIRST
. Circuit, Territory of Hawaii. In

Probate At Chambers. .

In the matter cf the Estate of Moses
Ruby Counter, deceased.;, ; f ; ,

'' ' On reading afcdn filing the petition
and . accounts .of Jesse ..Ferguson
Thompson, executrix of MospsRuby
Counter, deceased, wherein petitioner
asks to'be allowed $5058.23 and charg-
ed with- - $5093.18, and asks that the
same be examined and approved,' and
that m final order-b-e made of distribu-
tion of the tematoing .property to the
persons thereto entitled and dscharg
ing petitioner andf sureties : from ali
further responsibility herein: 1

It is ordered,- that Moaday, the 13th
day of September, A. IX 1915, at 9
o'clock a. m. before the Judge presiding!
at chambers of said court at bis court
room in the Judiciary building, in Ho
nolulu, County of Honolulu, be and the f1
same hereby is appointed the time; and
place fcr jnearlng said petition and ac-

counts, and that all persons interested
may then and there appear and show
cause, if any they have, why the same
should not , be granted, and onay . pre-

sent evidence as to who are; entitled
to the said property. . , ' V )

. Bv the Court. i

(Seal). J. ABDOMINIS.
. Clerk, Circuit Court,' First Circuit

Dated the 5th day of August, A. D.
1915. ? .;,;VT-'.:":-

6234-Au- g. 5. .12. 19. 26.

NOTICE.

At a special meeting of the stock-
holders of Honolulu- - Japanese Sake
Brewing Co.. Ltd., held on July SI,
1915, the following offleers who also
constitute the board of directors, were
elected for the unexpired term 1915:

President .,.;,..;....T. Sumida
Vice-Preside-nt . . ... . .D. Yonekura
Sec-Treasur- er ...... ..T. Iwanaga

CAJ ARQ VILL DO FQRi HAVAH

D.F.EMers&Co.

approxtaately4K,00Ovv.';'.;i:

Auditor....
Auditor
Director . ;.

6234-4t-- e. o. d.

.....M. Kawahara

...,M. Yama8aki
T. Usui

T. IWANAGA,
Secretary.
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RURAL SCHOOLS

BEING MID

Mayor Lane and Five Members
of Board Spend ay on Trip

-- Around the Island

Mayor Lane, together with five of
the city supervisors, is making a trip
around the, island today.' to investigate
the condition of school buildings; In
the outlying districts. -

Accompanying the mayor are Super
visors Shingle, Ahla, Logan, Horner
and Hollinger. Supervisor Arnold is
at hik .regular work at Alea. all of
which leaves Supervisor William Iar-se- n

(be only . one of the city fathers
holding down the lid.

Supervisor Logan of the ways and
means committee-say- s thu he is Bur--

prised to find that Building Inspector
Freitas objects to the .water rates for
school -- buildings as. outlined in an
article published this morning.
, "My only .purpose, said Mr. Logan,
"in referring the water rates to the
building inspector, was to have him
report whether- - or not charges were
equitable between different schools.
The financial part of it can be ar-
ranged by the .ways and means com-
mittee m conjunction with the water
department aid the city and county
auditor, . , ,t, . , J :. . . . .

Water Superintendent Murray, when
asked this morning as to the rates for
schools, which Mr. Freitas ; had objeict-e-d

to, said that he saw no reason why
schools should not pay the same rates
as other consumers. "It Is not an or-

der of the department, however," said
Mr. Murray. ,'Tt ia a regulation of the
board of supervisors. .; f ; :

; , The only revenue this department
receives is from the consumer, as it
has no. revenue, from the general, tax
fund. The rite can go up or down as
the" revenue 'demands, but all ' that is
a matter dealing with. the super--

yisors." ; t '
-

VI

Kini :Tal Yonr etijoyed' a fepell of
delirium trememf at the flower gard-
ens on- - Liliha street as. a result of a
twoweeks spree, and he visited the
municipal bastile ; last night .as a ye-suit.- ',-

''..-.-
l " ' 'ry,

R, Collier . of the , submarine detail
wraf enjoying, a ,Qulet; ptnoke op- - the
Richards street wharf last night, it is
reported, when Harbor Policeman Cal-
vert 'happened along. --Now Collier is
booked at the police .station charged
with violating the harbor ordinances.

Captain ; o Detectives McDuffie's
staff added to the, Jail population this
aflernoon by arresting eight Japanese
for ,gambling.: ; it is said the .men .were
playing -7- -1 V with. dice. Those taken
in are Hatsuo, M. Fugihara, T. Yoshl
Kazuo, Kanelchn, Ogawa, Kona and
Koshlma.' ' 'j ;

Charles IC Lyman, Alex Simerson
and ; William. Tommy, juveniles, were
playing: .'Iseyen-eleven- " at Camp i2 last
night, according to the report of de-

tectives ;frohv Captain ; McDuffle's of-

fice, , when In walked the police and
broke ,up .the game. The boys .prob-
ably wlll ba turned over to the Juven-
ile cor.rt. , . -

Another Hawaiian duo rented two
bicycles from S; Nqgawa and then re-
treated with the bicycles to an. island
in Pearl Harbor. Detectives Swift and
David Hau got on the scent and after
cruising around-Pea- rl Harbor In the
row boat U-an- they finally besieged
the island and .brought the culprits
and bicycles-- to the city lockup. ;

"

Another smoker ' chanted songs of
his- - native land and dreamed of the
day 8 to come at his own little "pa-gojda- ."t

,Iu his hand he held the pipe
of .Joy while at his side lay his faiths
ful. friend, iAh. Kongr with the opium
horn. Detectives . Apana. Woo and
Bigler "entered Chinese ,Theater alley;
on Ilotel street near River. last night
and rudely disturbed the peace of the
?pagodaJ ,a Now . Ah King - is charged
at . police cittrt , with having ;, been

t ; .jitk and vAh Kong- - is
gea .A bating the stuff in his

possessioit.-- ' ' f .

iyUeut X J . toyman, hwever Is not
.th CharleicLK. Lyman' arrested Sot
"shooting ; craps" and the lieutenant
has aflrstlass alibi. .Shortly beffire

police broke up the alleged "crap
game at Cam p 2, Lieut Lyman's auto,
with the lieutenant at the wheel, col
lided with the rear end of one of
Hackfeld & Company's trucks on King
street rhear Kamehameha school for
girls. ; Lyman was following the truck
when the big machine came to a dead
stop-directl- y ahead, Df fcyman's ma-
chine. So Lyman went up to meet
the rear end of the truck. .

Pio, aHawaiian, was playing pool
a couple of 'weeks ago with anothejU
Hawaiian, vynen me, game was. over
Y. Matsumago and another Japanese
tock up .their cues. The former took
off his coat-an- laid it on the chair,
and Pio is alleged to have grabbed
the coat and sneaked out. In the pock-
ets of the coat was

.
a watch valued at

$45, a chain worth $20, and a charm
valued at $7.-- ; Pio'a pcol-playin- g part-
ner was taken into custody and after
being held for a couple of days he re-
lated the circumstances to Cantain of
Detectives McBuf fie.; Now Pio Is in
Jail charged with larceny.

rhen Year Eyes Reed Care
"A Try Marine Eye Kenedy

OHELEPHONE

BIDS CARRIES

Shareholders Approve Project
and Authorize $700,000 of

5 Per Cent Securities

With a view to getting the finances
of the corporation into shape to meet
businessi expansion Insuring a, reserve
fund for future improvements or re-
pairs, the stockholders of the Mutual
Telephone Company, at a meeting yes-
terday .afternoon, vcted in favor of a
proposal to issue bends of the coW
pony of .an 'aggregate amount not to
exceed $700,000. '

.-

-

Practically all the stock in the com
panyw was - represented. -- k. axon
Bishcp, president, 'presided. The com-
pany now has $200,000 in 6 per cent
bends outstanding. The idea is to
take up- - the $200,000 by issuing 5 per
cent bonds. This will leave the com-
pany in a position to sell an additional
$500;000 worth of 5 per cent bonds
when it needs money for fature, im-

provements. The company may issue
as many of the 5 per cent bonds as
It may see fit during the next 15
years, up to; a . total pf $700,000. "

.: John A. Raich, treasurer of the com-pan- yr

said today: that the - establish-
ment of the proposed exchange in Kal-muk- i,

the plans , for which are now
being worked on, will do away with
the use . of manual, - or old-styl- e tele-
phone instruments . in Kaalawai and
vicinity. After the "exchange vis in
working order, the old telephones will
be replaced by automatic instruments,
thus, permitting --. customers to ring
their own numbers and doing away
with calls havhig to go through a
central. - ' ' -

OAiLY REMINDERS ( I

i Round Ahe .lsiandln ; auto, $4.00n
Lewlf Stables. Phone 214L Adr.

.The Goodwin, only exclusive corset
shop In Honolulu; absolutely new 1915
models; Pantheon bldg. Adv.

New arrivals In chio steamer bon
nets are on display, kt Milton & Par
sons, milliners; Pantheon Bldg. adr.

Panama bats - reduced from $10 to
$7.50; Porto Rico hats reduced from
$5.50 tci $2.75.: ;Leading Hat Cleaners,

fll52 Fort st, opp. Convent. Adv.
Those talking photo-play-s that go

on at the Bijou tonight are the wonder
of the age.; They, are very popular In
the. states and never .fall to draw big
crowds. YquU hear, the people talking
about them after the first show..
, Stiffen your backbone, .young man;
eliminate some of your foolish expendi-
tures; open a - savings acount - with
Bishop- - & Company, bankers, and de-

posit .regularly- - your 'surplus earnings.
: Every man,'Interested, In foot com-

fort should see the Nettleton compos-

ite shoe sold by the Regal Shoe Store,
Fort, cornar; Hotel street ' - ' f

SHERIFF KEEPS GENERAL
-- '. WAITING FOR AN ANSWER

' 'i1 :, '? - v-- :

"Have you answered the 'luau af-

fair letter of Gen. Carter yet?" Sher-

iff Rose was asked late today,
--No." he. said, and :that; was all he

had to say. V. ;'- f

. COLDS CAUSE HEADACHE

LAXATIVE BIOUINmE, ; re
moved the cause. " Used the world ovef
to "cure a cold in one day. E. W.
GROVE'S suznaturton each box. Mad4

AXJ3 MEDTdTTR CO. Saint Loaf ft .-
-

on,all steamers withont

1 U. & Mail

Cng St iext to Young Hotel

i BY AUTHORITY.

ORDINANCE NO. 85. '
AN ORDINANCE REGULATING THE

LAYING OF WATER AND SEWER
MAINS IN NEW SUBDIVISIONS
OF LAND BEFORE THE . SAME
ARE OFFERED FOR SALE AND
TO PRESCRIBE THE COND-
ITIONS' UNDER WHICH SUCH
MAINS SHALL BE LAID.

BE IT ORDAINED BY THE PEOPLE
OF THE CITY AND COliNTY OF

'
HONOLULU: ' m. ; '

SECTION 1. Any owner of land de-
siring to offer for sale any addition or
subdivision. in the City and County of
Honolulu, within the areas covered by
the water or sewer systems of the City
of Honolulu, or to offer for sale any
lot or tract of land in such addition or
subdivision, shall submit to, the. Gen-
eral Manager of the. Water and, Sewer
Works of said City and County a plat
of the proposed addition cr ; subdivis-Ic- n.

showing the location of all mains
and service pipes therein, as intended
by the owner to be laid. Said plat
shall be drawn to scale and shall have
all atreets, avenues and alleys and the
site of ; all mains and service-pipe- s

plainly marked ; thereon. :;---.

The General Manager of the Water
and Sewer Works may, if he deem it
of public benefit, grant to such owner
the right to r Install such mains and
service-pipe- s in such r addition; or. sub-

division according to said plat, or may
modify or. change said plat, as by him
may be deemed best for the public In-

terest, " c; .j, : ..;.' ,

SECTION 2. The owner of such ad-

dition or subdivision, after such ap-

proval, and before-- it shall be lawful
to dispose of or offer for sale any lot
or tract of land in said addition or
subdivision, shall cause all mains and
service-pipe- s, as. the same appear on
the said approved , plat of said addi-
tion or subdivision, to be laid. ,

SECTION 3. To provide fire . pro-

tection no water main less than 6

Inches In diameter shall be laid; PRO-- .
VIDED.. HOWEVER, that in sections
where the pressure in the tclty water
rr.ainJs more than 45 lbs. per square
Inch, a ch main may . be laid for
this purpose. . . .:

SECTION 4. To provide sufficient
water lor domestic purposes, the size
of the eervice-pipe- s and feed lines
shall be determined according to the
pressure of the water In the city main
with - which the mains and service
lines within such addition or subdi
vision are to be connected.

SECTION 5. ' It shall be unlawful
for5 any owner or other person - to sell
or offer for sale any lot or tract of
land in any addition or, snhdlvlsion in
the City of Honolulu within the area
covered' by the Water nd Sewer sys-

tem of said city tn which --thr mains
and - service-pipe- s have ' not been laid
in compliance with, the provisions of
this ordinance. - ; : "

SECTION 6. Any .person who shall
violate any of the provisions of this
Ordinance shall be deemed guilty of
a mlsdemeahor, and upon conviction
thereof, shall be punished by a fine of
not. less than $100.00 nor - more than
$500.00..: , -- ;

SECTION 7. This Ordinance shall
take effect from and after the date of
Us approvals .'t ..iS :':y.:
I Introduced by V :! V.;y-V-

W. LARSEN,
Supervisor.

Date of introduction. July 20, 1913.

- Approved this 3d day of August, A.
D. 1915.-- : t ,

'

JOHN C. LANE,
Mayor, City and County of Honolulu,

. T. H. ' ;: v. :

'.. 6234-Au- g. "5.. 6. 7.' ' ;
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inconvenience to passengers

Carriers.

Phone 1875

Japcuiese Silk Goods and Curios

1120 Nuuanu St. .
v Phone. 1522 - Above Hotel St." 't r

. ..'. i. w. ' " " .', v
L J H

Wtf attend to Checking and Sealing of :

ontgbing

We also rnake a specialty of Furniture Moving.

Union-Pacif- ic Transfer Cdmnany, Ltd..

FIRE-PROO- F

WE STORE EVERYTHING.
, JAMES H. LOVE 'v

The
NETTLETON
COMPOSITE
"mil at
like'7)

difficult
- foot as it

has never
. teen

fitted
before"

Increase your good appearance and
confprt py eaj'jng the Composite

--niaoe of soft, Ipng wearing Glazed'
"Kid. Notnipg better tot general
utility. v

REGAD SHOE
: - Corner Fort Vnci Hotel Streets

F6rLurich8QnsandDinne:i
We are prepared to furnisli.our lelicious ice-c:rea- in
iiidividiiat'liioldof fchapes and colors to liannoniza wi tit
tiie: ; tatle' ilecorationsl5 " ;'

' " '
il ;

Price, 15 cents eacli, or $1.75 a dozen.

r - Honolulu pAiEYi.n::r s association y
. : TELEPHONE 1542.'

CRESCEITT J7Zlri

ALL KIND3 ROCK" AN
FIREWOOD AND

QUEEN STREET

s

aH as

CITY TRANSFER
PHONE 1231

2 shoe cf

fcr
the

thin
1001 rrJ

AND FOR CONCHETE v.u..;'
P. O. TOY

t m e n t ;

t

well' as

Six'" perfect diamonds, front bne to must he sell within ,,

two weeks. Owner obliged to leave city. Will sell rauca under'
: value. You should see o display at tta , . -

- 1130 Fort Street :: L'!5f Pr;zh Ctrnt

OF P
- . . - ,

S3 '

V' Ready holqs in the
pockets of the man who has

spare safe it into
the Besides secure there,
and always ;handy to get at
you really It, it not be so !

easy rto bbtain the
comes XJb spend it SAVE !f.

BISHOP
Saving D

: We furnish tables, chairs and every equipment for social gatherings of kinds,

t

COMPANY

special
des:gi

fat
thajis

thru
tft "i .1

izstep

STORE.

COAL . , . . .

?

epTr
y - y -

"OTL31 1 :l
'

the necessary

two'torata,
.

. themthey're ,

: CO. '

i: ? : :

, .
-

i

money burns
it. To

make money put
bank. being

when I

need will
when impulse'
foolishly." -

&:K;tPP:: ICE CREAM, CONFECTIONS, ETC. -- ; :
'

'.'.r:.1
For select parties we have special ice cream moulds of many designs, initial, moulds, card characters, eta, for

distinctive service. .These moulds are serving as place cards at many social functions. Our products are the best and
the 'prices are lower. Bear us in mind when preparing for that next entertainment. We also maintain an excellent cafe.
Try it for your meals.'1 ::'- A 'AAPP'yv' 'Kv'-:;- ' '

--

; ' ' : ' y;-- : ;

i;::; jy, "TheOasis Beautiful"-- i;:M:
King and Mannakea Streets A good place to stop to and from market or depot. I . - Phone 1486

3

1
4
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HONOLULU UNTIL END OF VAR

II. fltidcmcfr and Mrs. Gudemeir of, "Whit Io you want?" the head
aTejvisitlDg la Honolulu until quired. ' :

.
:

the ck o of the war. They arrived on j - "I want to talk with Mr. II. Gude-th-e

steamer Klamath Monday.- - and he melr," the man cuts'de answered.
Is a Gorman. A reporter for the Star- - Tin be. What do yon want?"
Hullctln set cut to secure an Interview " When Jid you leave London?" re-Iro- ro

the. visitor. O. Henry would turned the Inquisitor. I

have written about the Interview some--
thins; like this:

. ."With methodical steps the wlelder
cf the quill surmounted the stairway
leading to the ,room where the man
to be Interviewed resided. When be
bad passed the top step, he quit climb-
ing and after ringing the landlady
bell ard bavins a few..' words passed,
be learned that' the geBtleman could
be found at room 12. Arriving at the
dark doorway ot room 12, the myste-
rious visitor gave one loud knock.

; "Soon the door opened one inch and
a bead with a pair of eyes In It ap-tear-

in the crack.

.

To be attacked by a fish that he had
pulled Into his .boat wrth a common
fishing line, and to have the creature
sink its teeth sojdeep into his trous-
ers that the fisherman and friends with
him In the boat were forced to use
jack-knive- s to get the trousers loose,
was the unfortunate and rather star-
tling experience of A. W. Neely, dep-
uty assessor at the tax office while
trolling the waters near Diamond Head
a few days' ag--

'

.' -

Neely la a fisherman of long exper
ience, but he says that this is the first
time be ever bad a fish get mad

v -- Fort

We are exclusive

I D 1

well known
Cascade or 'Internal

Syringe with
Books on and In-
testinal Ills, $10.00.

Secret
of tae best

is tHe

"Last November." came the ho'Io-- v

NEELY NEVER BEFORE SAW FISH

mnvm fllir.U
iimuLr tuuuu

answer. :v
:yon a London business man

and was your, place of - business raid
ed by angry London mobs?" continued
the man outside. .

:

-- .Vo." :

' -- Isn't your wife
- "The interview is at an end, re

plied the head in the crack.
So When the door bad closed in the

face and the head and eyes
were no longer In sight, the man out--

aide could not see them any more, to
he retraced his steps wearily back to
his

Tfi RITF TnnilQCTN
iu uiil
enough to bite his trousers, T Charles
Wilder, who was with Neely In the
boat and who helped to cut the crea
ture from Neely's clothes, says that
the look on the face of the attacked
man when the fish came at him was
net good to see.

Hawaiian fish are known all over
the world for their colors,
but the fact that there are-- hook and
line fish in these waters that will at
tack a full grown man is
new. The fish is described as a "hook
nosed fellow about three feet long
and as the witnesses say was a re- -

markable fighter.

FOR

S tf .0 K! E N
VIIITE CANVAS.

WHITE RUBBER SOLE OXFORDS,
: ; Two gradevs, $3.50 and' $4.00

TAII CALF Siair, 7ITHTAIi It
1 Two grades, $3.50 $5.00

Ti Are Great

V Above

7h cn Buyin jj Rubb er Goo is Ask i:

: '1
arc the DEPENDABLE always ready in

case of emergency. .;-'- . .ri. '.V;:

' Maximum Hot and Fountain Syringes ;

are sold with a Two-Ye- ar Guarantee; ' ' l '

aftnts'for the
-

' Bath."
complete
Health

Bens6nSmit

The
ICE

Lightning Freezer.

"Were

English?"

inquisitor's

typewriter.

muuuuiu

remarkable

something

and

for the

They kind,

AVater Bottles

Summer Shoes

King Street
v

'

: ; :

Get a pair of
Maximum Household

Rubber Gloves
to protect the- - hands.
Price $1.00 per Pair.

Phone 1207;

Summer Comforts
c

Ail ot the various articles
which make for the comfort of
the home during the hot sum- -'

mer months may be found in
profusion at this store, among
which might be enumerated the
following

i". Ice tea sets (something new)
made in American rich cut glass,- -

prices J15nd $20 set .

r TheRexall Store
Fort and Hotel Sts.

OPEN UNTIL 11:15 P. M.

CREAM

Ice tea spoons in plated and solid silver at 6,5ft dozen, plated; $19
doxen, sterling. ., ;;'v '

Ice tea tumblers In plain, optic, .etched and tut. glass; prices from
XI to $24 dozen. . .'v..:-- : . V'"-- ; ".'."

Lemonade shakers nickel and sDver plated, Xtia. to: f5.00.
Refrigerators, ice cream freezers, ice water coolers,., thermos bot-

tles, ice shavers, etc.-- All of these we have in a'rafjety of sizes, qual-
ities and pi ices - V'r-i- v - ..

W. W. Dimond & CbLtd.,
The House of Housewarei 53-6- 5 Kim? St.
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ARE SMI11

Y. M. C. A. Campaign ta Raise
S3000 for Swimming Pool

Has Netted $429
With i29 secured up to a late hour

this afternoon, the Y. M. C. A. swim
ming pool campaign workers are
straining every nerve to reach the
11,000 mark by tonight The goal set
is 13,000. 15,000 being already on hand.

Full endorsement of the Chamber o:

Commerce committee on solicitations,
was obtained today for the campaign,
'This was asked for, even though the
money is being raised from associa
tion members only, because the Y. M
C. A. believes such a function as the
chamber serves' In this connection is
needed in Honolulu.' said Genera
Secretary Paul Super,

High men in the campaign to date
are Harry B. Newcomb, whose record
is 1122.50; W. F. Gaynor, $104.50; with
IL'E. Lambert and J. S. Nott rivaling
each other for third place, with $8
and $79.50 to their credit, respectively

John Haglund, captain of the inter
mediates team, reported $18.50 ob
tained today. ' Jack. Milton, J. E. San
tos and A. T. Young have not yet made
full reports. .

44 We wish to make a two-fol- d ap
peal to Honolulans to contribute,'
said General Secretary Super this
afternoon, "we ask team workers to
follow up all prospects, report regu
Iarly and systematically; and menv
hers we ask to do the best they are
able. The money Is going to be hard
to raise, and we need every kind of a
subscription. ,

f,Ri,iY 'PTES
;

ed officers of the 1st
Infantry, National; Guard of Hawaii,
will meet tomorrow night to perfect
the organization of " the social club
which was launched tinder auspicious
circumstances a week ago. All non
corns of the regiment are invited to
be present and sign the membership
rolt Civilian clothes will be the or
der of the evening. ; .

First Sgt. Harold Godfrey of Com
pany A Is chairman of the new club,
CpL R. R. McEldowney, Company B,
treasurer, and CpL H. E. Wescott,
Company D. secretary. ,

The committee on bylaws, of which
CpL A. K. Lucas, Company A, is chair
man, will have a report ready for to
morrow night, . . ". ...

--The club la for social purposes and
alo to promote interest In the-guar- d

and consider military matters. Over
30 non-co- were present at the first
meeting last week. v-- -

An entertainment now being consul
ered is a farewell smoker to the rifle
team that leaves for Florida next
month. 'i, .,v'-'"- -

The leave of absence granted 2d
Lieut Robert Sears, 1st Infantry, Scho- -

field Barracks, Is extended one month.

i Pvt. Rollle T. MunselL 159th Com
pany, Coast Artillery corps, rort ku- -

ger, it. T., is transrerrea to tne yuar
termaster Corps, and will report to
the. commanding officer, Coast De
fenses of Oahu, for assignment to sta
tion.

':;.:-- ' :;'':i-- ' 38T 55"
Capt D. L, Stone, 25th Infantry, has

been ordered to Honolulu for duty in
the office of the department quarter
master. Capt Stone Is to be detailed
In the Q.M. about September 1 and
will become constructing quartermas-
ter on the departure of Lieut-coL'-

Frank Cheatham. ,

The following named enlisted men,
now at Schofield : Barracks, are trans
ferred to the Quartermaster Corps at
that post: Pvtl Charles E. Bydee, Bat-
tery C, 1st Field Artillery; Pvt David
E. Mashburn, Company B, 1st Infan
try; Pvt Anthony Lanioyicn, company
I, 1st Infantry;- - Pvt Arthur S. Bapust
Company C, 25th Infantry; Pvt James
H. Miller, Company E. 25th Infantry.

, 35" 38" '

The following named enlisted men
will proceed to Fort Shatter, reporting
on arrival to the commanding officer,
for a four months' course of Instruc
tion in the school for . bakers and
cooks, beginning August 15. on com
pletion of which they will return to
their proper stations: For Instruction
as baker: Pvt Jo van I.. Bozowlch,
105th Company. Coast Artillery Corps;
Pvt Robert J. Fuller, Company D, 25th
Infantry; Pvt Ernest H. Touchatt,
Company G,' 1st Infantry; Pvt Man-

ning V. Trimble, Battery B, 1st Field
Artillery. For instruction as cook:
Pvt Walter B. Ingle, 159th Company,
Coast Artillery Corps; Pvt BenjamL
J. McPhereon, Troop B, 4th Cav.; Pvt
Bill U Snider.' Company H, 25th In
fantry; Cook Harry Calcher, Battery
D, 1st Field Artillery.

Advertising for the opening of bids
on the new building for the Territor--:
ial Marketing Division was begun yes
terday by the department.' of public
works. Bids will be received after
10 days. Chairman Charles R. Forbes
of the department left yesterday
on the Mauna Kea for Maui, where
he goes to start, work on the big
oiind reservoir. He will return next
Saturday.

A bureau of labor
' has been estab

lished at Winnipeg by Manitoba prov
ince. ". .

Watch Your Children
Often children do not let parents know
they are constipated They fear some--"
thing distasteful. They will like Rexall
Orderlies a mild laxative th" tastes
like sugar. Sold only by us, ;

Benson, Smith & Co Ltd.

LOCAL AfffGroE
A mi cting of the board J. t Jit al'.b is

Veins I old this sfternooj r at 3:50
o'ck ck kv the office of President J. S.
r. !

The HaT aiian Trait Company is
stndinf out a printed statement t f Its
business an I status on June 30, the
end cf lie fi cal ye: r.

Un(Lr t'rcTiira name of Lindsay &
Lymer, Judge Alexander Lindsay, Jr..
and WMllam B. Lymer, former deputy
city and county attorney, have opened
law offices at 505-1-2 Stangenwald

'"building. .4 :

The members of the territorial
grand jury did not meet this afternoon
It is expected that a meeting will be
held next Thursday afternoon at
o'clock. . ,',: . ;..':

The final, accounts of A. Frank
Cooke, guardian of Frank C, Edward
and Leno Lee, minors, were approved
by Circuit Judge Whitney today and
the resignation of the guardian ac
cepted.: ';'

' .V . ..

The defendant in the case of Wal- -

luu vs. Kainoakupuna has noted an
appeal to the supreme court from the
Judgment of Circuit Judge Stuart The
matter was an-actio- to have a deed
set aside and Judge Stuart found for
the plaintiff. ';;.'.' '.', i..';":--

'

The final acocunt of Jesse Ferguson
Thompson, executrix, of the estate of
Moses R. Counter, was filed in circuit
court today. The executrix charges
herself with $5098.18 anc asks to be
allowed 15058.23.

The department I public works is
calling for sealedtenders for the con
struction of a warehouse for the ter-
ritorial marketing division In Mauna-ke- a

street They will be opened at
noon, August 24, in tne ennce oi tne
superintendent ; ".

.
' ; f - ,;

The monthly printed report of Emil
A. : Berndt, chairman ; of - the Hawaii
Promotion Committee, to the chair
man and members of the Chamber of
Commerce, is In the. malls today. . The
report, dated July 31. reviews briefly
and comprehensively the activities of
the committee last month. ;: ' ; :

Formal eppreciatlcn has" been tend
ered Mrs. Julia A. King by George Wi,

DeLong Post G. A. FL, for her gift of
an awning tent to be placed abpve the
space where - the " post will stand
throughout . future Memorial Day Exer
cises in Nuuanu cemetery. ' Mrs.VKing
has been thanked formally by, Adjt
James T. Copeland, acting for the post

Echoes of the European debacle are
few and far between In Sandakan,
British; North Borneo according" to
George M. Hansen, United "States con
sul at that place, and family, who were
here yesterday on the 'transport Logan,
en route to WashlflgtoWof TaWfCatttr
Mr. Hansen says pnen scarcely realizes
In Sandakan that a war is- - raging in
Huron p. aside from , certain censored
mail, and a few Germina interned.

Although John Kekaula'was granted
divorce today from Rose Kekaula,

the grounds being that R6s6 deserted
him, the decree of judge Whitney says
that' Rose shall have -- the' custody of
the two mlnon children and that John
shall pay $15 - each month . for- - their
support He must also pay $5Q as
Rose's attorney fee and the balance
of the court costs.

Honolulu Chinese have been asked
by International Secretary C. T Wang
of the Y. M. C. A.'s international com-

mittee, to subscribe $300 for Young
Men's Christian Association work in
China. C K-- AI haa. received a let
ter from Mr. Wang, who was formerly
speaker or tne enmese : legismture.
asking him to take charge of raising
the money among Chinese residents
here. .v y x; ,

TRAf.IP ALL VELL

"Everybody happy and enjoying the
trip greatly," was the bulletin receiv-
ed this morning by Mrs. ; Charles F.
Loomis, wife of Boys Secretary Lbom- -

s of the Y. M. C. A--, for transmission
to the Y. M. C. A. relative tQ th& 10--
day hike around Oanu now being tak-
en by boy members of the department

Mr. LoomlsHmessage was to the er
ect that yesterday afternoon the hlk--

era visited tne pineapple - canning
plant of Libby,-McNeil- l & Libby; near
Kneohe, and as guests of the com- -

flfiT

A ielaciatas. ewCitsfc t rl fffeeto4 putt ta euw ot b.. i

bmM, uf m r f l
tactions or o&Ufloaa' dMj4 . rr tahwrtt4 or cqnwa.
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:
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A powerful (ri-?i- ;, r
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BIG HATCHES AT

SEWER'S OUTLET

Polluted Waters Teem With
Fish Which are Easily Taken,

and Then Sold at Markets

Local fishermen, mostly- - Hawaiian
and Japanese, have discovered
splendid place for netting their prey,
at the end of the city sewer where it
empties into the harbor,

"Each morning, says Dr. William
F. James of the quarantine station,
"as I look ont across the harbor to
where the sewage empties, I see a
fine. little group of boats, most of them
canoes, circled about the vicinity
where the city sewer empties, and
though I do not know for sure. I take
It for granted that they must be fish-
ing there." - :

The waters at the sewer's end, and
at a broken place In the pipe where it
crosses the reef, are said fairly to
swarm with fish, and from the state-
ments of local persons who have
watctied the process, the fishermen
find little difficulty in scooping up
great quantities of them.

"Sure, I guess plenty fish there,"
said an inspector at the fish market
"Somebody tell me no pillkia to catch
with netn The inspector added, how-
ever, that he had never found any
outward evidence of such fish in the
ones that come unedr Bis work at the
market:.; ;

: Officials at the board of health de-
partment say that no restriction is
placed upon the harbor fishing what-
ever, except in case of some 'con-
tagious disease which seems likely to
spread, then the whole waterfront out
as far as Diamond Head can be placed
under restriction. These men were
not inclined to think that there was
danger ot disease from the fish taken
at the sewer outlet, but they shrugged
their shoulders at thought of it
v "The idea," said one, "is not a pleas
ant one to entertain, before a meal,
at least" Clifford Charlock, Inspector
at the boaid of , health department
says he has heard that the sewer is
broken where It crosses the reef, and
that this place probably furnishes good
grounds for fishing also. Mr. Char-
lock is of the opinion, and other mem-
bers of the department bear him out
in it that ; the sewer was never ex-

tended far enough out Into the water
beyond the reef. vfT'.

"The original specifications,"" says
Mr. Charlock, "were that the sewer
should be placed In water 90 feet deep
where it ooened into the harbor, but
owing, to. lack of funda theTapeciac
tJons were never carried out"" ' ' .'

Apparently there . is no ' process, by
which the taking of fish from the sew
age polluted waters can be prohibited,
unless public opinion against the cus
tom becomes strong enough to bring
it about Most authorities on the sub-
ject who have been asked in regard
to it think the chances of actual con
tagion from such a method are very
small.- ' ' ' ;

Some kinds of meat 'and some
kinds of fish, are especially likely to
carry disease germs and convey them
to persons eating the meat or fish for
food. The oyster is said to be a car
rier of typhoid germs,: and because of
this physicians and hospital attend
ants are always careful in the choice
of oysters fed to patients. '.

The city of San Diego, California, a
few years ago had a problem of sewag-

e-fed fish, the fish there being sar
dines which were canned whole and
shipped all over the world. Public
opinion In this case, it is said, put a
stop to fishing on the sewage grounds.

pany ate all the pineapples they could
get away. with. : J

Last night a campfire, with.- - story
telling by "Johnny Martin, was the
feature. Mr. Martin made himself
very, popular by arriving. In camp
Tuesday afternoon in his auto, bring-
ing several sacks of peanuts with him.

Today the walk was resumed. Camp
on Tuesday night was made at Kane-oh-e

bay, and yesterday morning the
boys hiked to the Waiahole tunnel,
nspecting It as guests of the engin

eer, J. Jorgensen. Tuesday evening
the boys enjoyed dinner at the. Hale- -

wa hotel as the guests of Mr. Sayres,
father of one of the youngsters in the
party. - ;.

-
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Pared Tliess Tires

: Suppose tKisAII-Weatkertre- aJ

-- ow double-- A --was pared
to the thinness oE the usual anti-
skid. Would it endure like this
one? Or so resist puncture?

Suppose we used as some do
one less fabric ply. Or made

the whole tire lighter. Suppose we
omitted our exclusive features:

; Our No-Rim-C-
ut feature

Our "On-Ah- P cure .'

; Our rubber riyeli
: Our 126-p!ano-w-

ire base.
All rivals do omit them. All of

them are costly. Our "On Air"
cure alone : costs us $450,000
yearly to save needless blowouts.
But could Goodyear Fortified
Tires retain top place if we did not
give those extras?
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ABOUT IT.

steamship men
OF GOING for Jfederal

possible
steamers.

The
remedy

ships. tBut
that 'Hawaii

Honolulu's tourist business will be hard bit
'possibly disastrously hit by the withdrawal
of the Pacific Mail steamers from passenger
service here,' unless other passenger facilities
are created during the rush season." But it
is raistalie to suppose that the orily way of
creating these passenger facilities is by suspen-
sion of the "coastwise law." , , t-

The congressional act which prohibits for-
eign vessels' from engaging in the coastwise
trade might be suspended by Congress fo far
as the passenger traffic is concerned, but not
in time to help Hawaii very much this winter.
And in the end the blow to American shipping
on the Pacific might be irreparably larger than
the prospective- - damage to the island tourist
trade. ;

v'.;' :;; J- Vv
Hawaii should not ask for suspension of

the law for the use of foreign ships in coast-
wise passenger business until convinced thdt
the domestic companies offer no possible re-

course. And that is possibility still to be
thoroughly canvassed. : ;

;
- Why should not this community all Hawaii,
in fact put definitely, up to the Matson .com-

pany and the Oceanic; company the question,
whether they are prepared to extend --their --pas
sender facilities to care for the tourist trade
adequately the year round! .

Why should nojt the Chamber of Commerce
cr.nvass thoroughly, the possibility of securing
mere American vessels on the Coast-Hawa- ii

rini rather than throwing down-th- e bar against
foreign ships ; , ; ; ; (

Two main dangprs are in the offing if Hawaii
goes to. Congress with request for coastwise
law suspension. first is that this territory
will do still more than it has done to gain the
reputation of being "special "pleader," of
asking special privileges continually. And be
it remembered that Washington in the past has
heard clamor from disagreeing, community
oii thie very subject with part of the business-
men urging suspension of the Jaw, ;part against
suspension. Lack of unity then will hurt
special pica now. And in making fight for
suspension of the shipping law the fight for
protection on sugar may be jeopardized.

The .second principal dangerto be faced is
the effect of letting down the bars to foreign
shipping. Subsidized foreign lines will com-
pete , with unsubsidized American lines-a- nd

compete, moreover, without the : current ex-

penses which American ships must bear be-

cause of the hew Seamen's Bill. In looking for
immediate relief for congested passenger
traffic, Hawaii may be doing permanent in-

jury to American shipping lines. The argu-
ment is set up that as the suspension will c,p-pl- y

only to passenger trade, the American lines
will not be hit. Who knows t It may be very
dapgerous experiment. ":l'.;:Y-':-

; Don't advocate suspension 'of. the', coastwise
law until it is absolutely sure no relief can be
liad through American ships! r r . ..,

; If lines can be encouraged between Hawaii
and" Los Angeles, or "Portland, or Seattle, :or
triangular services between these points, the
threatened congestion of traffic to arid rorii
San Francisco may be averted. : Why not look
very thoroughly into the possibilities of month-
ly steamer sailings from Puget Sound or Port-
land? Los Angeles has; long wanted direct
communication with" Hawaii. By bringing port
charges down to cost, developing what freight
can 4 be developed and advertising passenger
facilities to from other coast cities besides

JUDGE WHITNEY: Yxs

glad to be back on the Job, even If
it, la only for a little while. I do not
look for reappointment. Still, the
unexpected sometimes happens, they

' sar. .;

, rV. WESLEY THOMPSON: When
Sam Jones, the cvanjrelist, used to
come to Nashville, Tenn I was al-

ways ssked to sing lo the choir. , 1

wasn't much of a singer, but I could
yell some, and therefore wasn't such
a poor addition- - after ally ;

: WOHN MARCAL.LINO: v hen the
skriners wereln Seattle, everyone
knew everybody else. It was "Hello,
Noble," everywhere you went .There
was a spirit of hospitality that would
be hard to beat'

A' RATH: , The . women and.... i i tiT.!.1.(. fvM.h .1. a m r

... k.t-tni- r on rrvl a time ' that
1 wcnld lx a ehame to close down the

Place on account cf lack of funds. 1

wish to emphasize again that we need
more money, to run through until the

Sari Francisco,

may help make
in,
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SCHOOLS.

adopting

followed
precedent
Switzerland

required

military

and ninety

forty-eigh- t.

overexertion

Hawaii

Hawaii

advocate

compulsory military
Providence has

emulating Swiss methods
military training. Jn

still school;
sixteen old.

gymnastic ;body-biiiIdin- g

"encouraged learn
straight.

nineteen put
training with a sixty-fiv- e

infantry, seventy-fiv- e for artil:
for cavairy, with subsequent

courses year up to the age
certain Massachusetts towns

high drilling has
seems to have suffered from

the' physical foundations, the boys were sub
jected to more
instruction in the science and practice of arms.
Methods choosing officers sometimes caused
unhealthy rivalries, while officers after selec-

tion developed undemocratic manners, and the
rest after graduating felt that they had special-
ized too finely to enter the militia privates.
A "setting up" and a knowledge of the rudi-
ments of self-car-e arid the mamiai perhaps
sufficient schoolboys. In ihe Swiss system

making all promotions by marks from
the snpbbisrii is trepressed. Under such
conditions, a toward preparing a
citizenry capable of defending itselfthe Provi-
dence undertaking is soundly healthful.

The effect the congressional on the
tariff situation still doubtful, but the effect
on militaryand naval appropriatioris is as-

sured. The conressriien now how im-

portant strategically these islands must be,
and willing for to spend money
oh posts arid bases.

Attorney-gener- al Gregory- - has completed a
plan for reorganizing the Hawaiian judiciarjv
Breathlessly the territory awaits the fateful
announcement. Will ability .politics the
first consideration? Many a pie-hung- ry Bour-
bon will ndt sleep until he knows the

A new faction has started up in Mexico af-filiat-
ed

Villa, Carranza and Gutierrez all
at once. It must.be a.;peculiar ariiriial.

seems to had
the and

office.

The to

the way
into

to the 's

end of the season. People
feel that are not
Every given does Its

of

--W. C. ADAMS Madame M elba
will arrive here on the Makura August
20. understand that Melba has been

much of her time and money
to the cause of Poland. She urged
to do this by who in a
cablegram her to his suf-
fering

I voted
for Arthur M. Brown for city and
county with the full

that he is. the man for (he place.
All this talk about Brown being put
out of the sheriffs by the peo-
ple he failed to make

goes to a time he
was by the small
cf seven votes.

I. M. Dr. Royal
who is out here as a

from the bureau of labor to
in the is

an old of mine.
W, M. Daniels of the

commerce and
Wilson all professors

in the of and
politics at that time.
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A. U ANDREWS and
Mrs.. Andrews returned to

after a month spent at the
volcano of

S. S. PAXSON of the Schuman Car.
riage Company is to return
to Honolulu in the steamer Manoa
next Tuesday. Y ."

JUDGE T. B. of the local
circuit court expects to take a vaca-
tion within a short time. He
will spend It at his on the
other side cf the island..

MR. AND MRS. C F. 741
Lunalilo street, are receiving

upon the birth of a daughter
yesterday. Mother and child are at
the hospital. Fort Shafter.

JAMES S. HALL, who was
last June from Colorado Coir

lege, will arrive in Honolulu early
next month to join the faculty of Mills

The Japanese cabinet have;
enough of honors emoluments, of pub

. busy little submarine continues
each shining hour. : - ;

No doubt Allies want to Greece the
Constantinople." ; ; V -

Yes, Honolulu has pay for
Bill' ' ' '

: V V'.. ':.
vacation.

shouldn't
helpful.
share good.

. :

I
devrftlng

was
Paderewski,

asked
countrymen.

SUPERVISOR HORNER:
;

attorney convic-
tion

because

defeated majority
, - .;

STAINBACK :
Meeker, commis-
sioner in-
vestigate conditions islands,

professor
Meeker, Inter-
state commission,
President

department economics
: 1 ;

,
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HllF
General Orders Issued Yester- -

day Deai With the Rnal
Selections- -

Final selection of the shooting mem-
bers, alternates and team officers of
the rifle --team which will - represent
the National Guard, of. Hawaii in the
national match at Jacksonville. Fla., in
October, can be expected in the near
future. A general order issued from
the adjutant general's office yester-
day covers, the selection of the team.

The order follows:
Terrltdry of Hawaii

; The Adjutant General's Office
' Honolulu. ':"' v
', Augusts, 1915. i

General Orders No. 25. '
.

;

I. The final selection of the shoot
ing members, alternates, team spot
ter and range officer to attend the Na-
tional 'competition , at Jacksonville,
Florida, in the month ' of October,
1915. will be made by Lieut-co- l. Willi
am H. Riley, as teum captain. "

: Shooting members and alternates
will be selected by, the competitive
methods prescribed. . :

The team spotter and range officer
will be selected as prescribed in Gen
eral Orders No. . 19. A. G.. O., May 28,
1915 - '

y-- .C- -
- A cook may also be detailed by the

commanding officer of the 1st Infan-
try if desired. ; V .

All members of the rifle team will
be selected in accordance with the
provisions of Bulletin to. 10, War De
partment, March 20, 1915. -

II. Capt R. W. Beoz,. medical de
partment, is appointed team surgeon.

III. , Lieut-co- l. William R. Riley
will certify tp the adjutant general tlxe
names of each and every officer and!
enlisted member of 'the Tifle team se-- T

lected or appointed, ' showing that
such member bas complied. with the
provisions of 'War Department Bulle-
tin No. '10, above referred to. and the
officers and enlisted men so certified
shall constitute the rifle team to at-
tend the national competillon 1915. . ;

IV, The United States ' disbursing
officer for, the Organized Militia of
Hawaii upon the receipt of funds to
his official credit therefor, will pro-
vide ior the pay,: transportation and
subsistence, and ' necessary h0tel , ac-
commodations going' to and returning
from the national match, and for the
entrance ; fees for. rifle- - matches held
under proper authority H Jackson-
ville rifle range prior to the national
match.; ; ; x : : r

i V; IThie
:

members a : Company M
who have qualified' to enter the final
competition, may be ordered to Hono-
lulu, forUve dayffVo compete for place
upon the team, pay yiU be received
for the service ofdered under the pro-
visions of ,Sectloti8V222, ' 223. and 22,
iku r touu uono jl nan mi.

VI. The travel ireouired is neces
sary In the military servlee.

By order of the Governor, '
U ; JOHN W-- JONES, '

Colonel, The Adjutant General,
'1 i;. ; !u I $ Cbief( of Staff.

KALArirwouLd Keep
PORTUGUESE ON BATJD

Bandsmen Placido and Correa of the
Hawaiian band have A given up the
places which they were --filling, for Pali
Kaleikoka, Bqnes" Kaiwi, and Lowell
Kupau, who have been playing at the
exposition at San Francisco and who
have Just returned. 1 ; , .

Bandmaster Petsr Kalanl says he
s seeking an interview with Mayor

Lane in the hope that additional funds
may be provided for the reinstatement
of the two Portuguese substitutes who
have been wjth. the band since Car
nival time last February. . i. V ) . ..

School, according to the Colorado
Springs Telegraph.

HERBERT WADE, principal of the
government school at Paauilo, I Ha
waii, left ; for , the . mainland In the
transport Logan .yesterday, afternoon.
He will, visit this old home in New
Westminster,; B. C i v T A

;:,' ; ,

GOVERNOR LUCIUS E. PINKHAM
late yesterday returned the official
visit paid him recently by Admiral
Clifford J. Boush. The governor went
to Admiral; Boush's headquarters at
Pearl; Harbor. He .was accompanied
by his chief aide-de-cam- Dr. Charles
B. Cooper. "

CAPTAIN! HENRLBERGER. ttie vet
eran bandmaster, retired yesterday
quietly . celebrated his 71st birthday
anniversary being in prime health and
spirits., , He was at home to intimate
old friends at his residence in Miller
street from 4 to .6 io. the afternoon, .

The Philippines .yearly import 20,--

Utw.0OO pounds of salt- - j .

F3VER TO REPa

ffliiimm
In order to handle the trouble likely

to arise out at Molliill Ja the matter
of cltixen KauaL who claims that the
property on which one of the city
school buildings Is placed rightfully
belongs to him and who therefore is
continually attempting to move up and
take possession of the front lanai of
the building. Mayor Lane has -- given
the power of a upecial policeman to
the janitor of the building. . v

Hf the janitor grows tired of the
constant .watch." says , the mayor, he
will be relieved by his assistant, with
power, to acf : ?
; Meanwhile o storm continues to
brew it.Moiliiii. JSnperlntendent Kin-ne- y

when seen yesterday stated, that
the trouble was one of long standing
and. that there had been much con-

fusion as to the ownership of the prop-
erty. - : t w.

"I suppose,' he said, "that the trou-
ble dates back as far as 30 or 40 years
ago. A schoolhouse . has been estab-
lished there for almost that long I am
sure. Kauai , evidently got the land
as a gift from some of his friendsor
ancestors, who in turn had an imagi-
nary claim to it and there is no doubt
but he believes his rights, are being
abused." .

v' '
.

The Molliill gang are said to hang
together in an almost Inseparable bond
of friendship, which makes rthe case, a
harder one. --Years ago the besieged
district saw trouble over the removing
of a fence from the lot V v --

- At last reports today the janitor of
the school was holding his ground
tbough-a- n attempt to tale tip aipo-slti- on

on the lanai is anticipated hour-
ly from the enemy.

mir
lilUll

j illlliiii--
l

t 1

Jil;ll yiA

I). 'SilMuia
...(Continued from page one)

appointed? the reporter asked. r
Mr. Lightfoot replied that he didn't

know anything about it
; But, Mr. Lightfoot, how about those

orders you just gave the deputy mar-
shal?' was the query. '
vt By jovel I forgot that you were
in there at" the time," he exclaimed.

."Mr. Lightfoot. was asked if be bad
heard' anything regarding the report-
ed appointment of Mr. McCarn to the
supreme bench.

- "All 1 have heard is that Mr. Mc-

Carn expects to return to Honolulu the
latter part of, this monthThe replied.
Woutd Hot Accept Appointment

"Are you a candidate for the circuit
bench?" .

, "As. i have ,sald before, I would not
accept if I were appointedi' --

v Mr. liightfoot declined to answer
further questions regarding his being
the next district attorney. ,

?

; llave you, or have you not been
appointed district attorney, or are ydu
going 'to be appointed?"- - the, reporter

'Insisted. "- - -

? "That is a leading question," smiled
Lightfoot He did - not answer the
question, yes or no. ,::

,
"

About sn hour and a balf after tbe
ccflversaticn In the federal building,
Mr. Lightfoot was questioned again,
this time at the circuit court :

'There Is nothing to it he declared.
It was reported from an authorita-

tive; source today that cablegrams
have been received in Honolulu, prob-
ably by Mr. Lightfoot, to the effect
that he is to. be appointed district at-

torney If he already has been ap-

pointedhe has not assumed the duties
of . the office as. this would necessitate
bis taking an oath in open court r On
ihe, other hand; 1 Mr. Lightfoot . has
taken no oath. as acting district at-

torney rin the absence of Mr. McCarn.
t When Mr. McCarn left v Honolulu
about a month ago, he stated he was
going to Nashville, Tenn, to try sev-

eral civil cases which had been pend-
ing since his "appointment as district
attorney for Hawaii. Later It was
learned that he had been called to
Washington, D. C, to confer with the

attorney-genera- l regarding the local
judiciary. Mr, McCarn was in Wash-
ington. for about a week. He is now
in Nashville and expects to leave for
San Francisco about August 10. .

Another rumor today was that Mr.
McCarnr may be Hawaii's next gov-

ernor. fFederal. officials, however, are
inclined to 'believe that he will be ap-

pointed chief justice-- ;
' Greece In 1914 proaaced 159,000 tons
of currants. --

,;

EOH. LEA
- City L3t. dir Merchant street,

near Bishbp-stree- t Will lease
far long term of years. Owner
willing to bnild, terms, to be
arranged.

Apply 'to

Gimfldfan :Triii Company, Ltd.,
; : .

' Wtaogenwald ttlrlg., Merchant St. -

i uuiuyiliUiJ 0 J
Have. Applications on Fils With

Committee for Place of Sec--rcta- ry

to Succeed Vccd
. At a meeting following the one at
which organization will be effected,
the promotion committee probably w CI
take up the appointment of a secre-
tary to fill the vacancy created by the
recent resignation of H. P. Wood, who
now Is at the Panama-Pacifi- c exposi-
tion as .resident commissioner from
Hawaii. :;' r

Chairman Emil A. Berndt said to-

day that three applications for the po-

sition have been received by the com-
mittee. One of the applicants i Al-

bert P. Taylor, who at present is as-

sistant secretary of the committee.
names of the other ar; Scants

will not be made, public until tie netti-
ng at which the matter of an appoint-
ment will be discussed. They are,
however, both Honolulu residents.

When the coinnlttce' met an 3 ac-

cepted the resignation of Mr. Wood, a
resolution was passed to the effect
that the application of Mr. Taylor for
the position of secretary be consid-
ered by the new committee, which or-
ganization now Includes a representa-
tive from' Oahu, Hawaii,. Maul and
KauaL appointed by the. governor."

: The Promotion Commute now "is
composed of nine members, four con-
stituting a quorum. ; Mr. Berndt says
that a meeting for organization will
be held as soon as a quorum can be
secured. ,

To try the case of the Inter-Islan- d

Steam Navigation Company against
the American schooner Halcyon, now
at. Hilo. Federal, Judsa Sanfcrd- - B.
Dole, Deputy Clerk Foster Davis and
Reporter O. T. Scares will leave for
the Crescent City In the steamer Mau-n- a.

Kea a week from next Saturday.

'
-.r
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Four new
1325 Rd. ...
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walk
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Diamonds the

set
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Brooches, , etc

or combined

with precious

'
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'
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Miss tni Mr. i C'
mes were quietly unl'-- i in :rr!

last at the I.:.. " e i j
T: I. ? Si tv.3

of well : a J. G. ra- -

ria cf Honolulu, and tha la cni
of tna most popular ycir.-- : Tci T

of thia c:zjl u z.:
Tossery. "

.

. Jlev. H. cfl".c!at?3. !
tha tiFrank, be :r cf .3

C ; zy. v, : 3 v -

fcriicsmaiJ tn 3 t t m:-s- . A. 1!. I

ner cf II. C, A. t. 3
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ccrcn:rny .rc.'.-- - '

were and r-r.- ?i v : r 3 : - 1

to a lita !. :r, c :;i i
fcr tv-- !r .1 to i-- . 1

' , . ,

The 1 r cf c;.i i :'..
Fins to Jl.C .

" ) in U" " !

?3 to Lo J ;a
wltli new Ej-:.:- cf

- . .

1

bedrooms. ., ,.
:'-

-
- ......

. X ......
V ......125.00- ......

. '. ......

(August) ,...,..$33.00 fe

.2 bedrooms......

.4 ...... 30.00
4 :".

. 2 t r ' ......

.2 - "-
4 ; ...... 16.00
3 -
3 - ...... 5.00
4 " ......
4 " ......
3 .- '- ......

. 3 ......

. 2 ...... 40.00

.2 ...... 37.50
2 ...... 25)0
3 ........ 40.00

. 2 30.00

.: 5 ......'50.00
2 ........ .'2 ...... 15.00

.......... . 3 ...... 3.00
3

Beautiful surroundings, large grounds

fine trees and a houss .

which is, however, in fine

with modern, improvements. '

Price, $5500.
'": r.

TABL2 PAi:;3 r

. ; Cannot be eicelled. Onr prices
' cannot be beaten. .. .

'

: VUUBA JH77rLH7 CO., LTD.i 115 I!:t:l C!

Limited

FURIHSHED
2568 Rooke St. Punnut 4

Vineyard 2
Waikiki . ..... . : L : . .V. . 3

& Makiki Sts. .. . .v. 3
Waialae (partly furnished) ... ... . . . . 15

St. 3
3555 Waialae Rd. 11th fc 12th Aves.... 2

UIIFURinSlED
cottages, "Royal Grove"

Palolo Valley
Wilder Ave. (opp. Oabu College) .

Wyllie
1704 King St.........

Kamehameha Manoa...
Hackfeld Prospect
1004 Ave.. Kaimuki. ..........
1313 Makiki St.
12(15 Wilhelmina Rise,' Kaimuki. . ....

Kinau ...V... .............
1339 Wilder Ave....;.;.........
1877 Kalakaua Ave. . . . , . . . . .

St. ......
2144 LanihuU .. ..... .
2130
Lower Manoa Hillside..
1913 Young . .... . .
Kewalo

058 Ave; Ks'imukl. .
1562 Nuuanu Ave.
12thr Manna Aves.. Kaimuki. .
4rt I'each ..................
1028 Plikol

of first
singly or

grouped Rlogs,

Fobs,

Alone,

other

stones.

Lsaiira JiwtUra

yrr:

Lucy Farii J.

evening
Eerctania street,
dau-ht- -r tne

crccn

city. II2.I3

II. Parser 1
Mary Faria. trie's
Francis
waiian Truzt

tls.Y. tlij.i
wediln rnarcli.

Afttr
Ervr3

: when
away tcn:jr.
place unln: n.

Kat- :-
Havar.i

2UU3 gcIJ exj-
unction CjIVs
coinage.

.$75.00
4hskpg. 23.00

40.00- -

50.00

20.00
: 35.00

I40.CO
20.C3

. 45.00
30.C0

. '40.00
27.50

30.00

32.50
40.00
20.00
33.00

. 3 40.00

. ,

.

20.00

old rambling old

condition, and

equipped

OUR

7

. . .
Kinau . ............. ...

Road .
Bates

(bet.

1317Makiki ...v.. ............
Drive. Manoa; .

Kamehameha Ave., Manoa............

water,

f!:.:r,
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WITH

Aetna fooirranca-o-
ot partforQ, Lonn. .

Gastle & jCooke,
Fire, Life, Automobile arid

'Accident IrtsUrdnce'Agen'ts " '

-- 4

j ne 4 Interest
Isn't the real reason
for saving money.
Of course, the lnter-- -

eat- - J)Ifs, ; bnt-th- e
rnain .benefits .frwu :

regular.' ,".sav log"
eouie In 'the swell-- J

' rag bank account,
and the upbuilding
of character from -

the 8 el denials
practised 4a order to

, GKT that:. account'
made bigger. ( ,, t .?
; You . win three"

;2tart saving Now.
BANK OF HAWAII
K f J - LTpV ; 1;c
L Sr3

D Cll tea- - : Cm Lm'.i1

UUITEID

Ix:ies C If. A Z. Letters ef
CreJt tn3 Travelers' CeciaT
tvallable tb.roulout tb.e Korli.

Cablo Trdncfcrs
at Lov;c;iLdc3.

sugar FAcronv
COMM1CT10- N- I'Zr.-HAN-

Tl.

tni V ZVVe,?.
.

- m ACLNTO. at

. !W, . .JV'.J,-"'- f ,'"
, i '

Llit cf OMcrs and Dlrecton:
E.T. vrrsnCP j . . .rrealleat
a n. "KoifKirrsoN ;..;.

..Vice-Preside- nt and Manager
It.
C k. R.
Q. R. , CARTER1.. .. ,i .Director

' C. H. COOKE . . . . . .Dlrectrtr
I, XL tSALT. ... . . . . .DtrecKW
It. A. COOKE ....Director
A. OARTLKY... ......Director
D. G. MAY... Aaditor

' FIHB INSURAHCE

THE

B. Dillingbam Co.
"

LIMITED

General Agents for Hawaii:
Atlas Assurance .Company of
Londci. New York. Underwrit-
ers' Asency; Providence With-Into- s

Insurance. Co.

4th floor 8tligtnwald Butldln.

THE YOKO.IAMA SPECIE, --ij BANK, UMTEa .1
' Yen.

Capital suoscrlbed. .
CapjJ paid U?. u.000,000
Reserve fund : i . . . . 1 . 19600,vH)0

S. AWOKI, Le- -I Mrer

iiffard & Roth
itkrtffenwalo ldg ft'irchant St

TOCK 'IND BOND BROKERS

irf-- Honc'ulo i Ct.ik tv . ono

rfW..T

Ltd.
Marine,

rn:n3i.vi.;iv.iiScretaxy
Vk0S3......;Traurer

..s 7. a : - A

THE
- y

Dalumn i
UmlUi.

"i

end. Insurance Actnta

":, Ajnt for
Hawaiian Comcirc!l A eai&r

CtX O. . f
-- y i"

Ktitu f3agar Cc2:ipxnj. -

.Tela Plantatlca. ? V
'

Haul Agricultural Company. ;

Hawaiian Sugar: Company 5

Eabuiu Plaatttloa 'Ccacaay.
IIcBrjde Sugar Co, Xtd.
Kahulul Railroad Company. ;

Xau&l Railway Company. :
'

Kauai Trult & Lani Co, LU.
" Corclux Ranci'-o- -

Bicliop Ik Co.'
v i -- V cankers : .
Pay 'A ytirly cn Cavlnjs D-rll- s,

xampoundad twice t '

GOOD AGENTS
i WANTED.

HOME INSURANCE CO, OF HAWAII,
i ; i :: v.- - LTD.. :" " 'f,ni'
$6 KING STREET, CORNER FORT.

'
. a a BOCKUS, f

Authorlred Acstit -- for Hawaii for
Frt rrtfsrred Clock . of Pacific Gas

VE.Ii: trie Company of California.
V .. - v. ': l " '.

Phone 74. n ' P. O. Box 642
-- t; CfHcsii EC3 Stancenwald Bids.

HAWAIIAN TRUST

: Carries on a Treat
Cuafneaa In all Its

y . fcranthea.

h f. :smm ooM ltd.
f :.-- -r 5T0CK CR0KER3 - ;

Information FvrnlaheQ no Loans

Merchant Street Star Culldlns

jElectricity, gas, screens In all honses.
vFtne cottage in town; 122.
Small ' furbished cottage for 2 $17.
Partially furbished .bouse; $320.
Small cottage in town; $17. f

; J. H. Scinack, ; ;
v ... Real Estais-- -

842 Kaa.iumanu CL Telephone S633

FOIVALE.
$300 Lot 75x200, 4th- - ave.,1,.. block

Tromcar;.. V' . ": ' 'r; ::

?2000 Let , 1 00x400, Puunui, nr. Coun- -

tsy Club; ine marine. and. mountain
views. ,u '..'! r-

- i t '

$2300 Two-bedroo- m modern . bunga- -

low,: Green st; lot 35x70; servants
- quarters.

P. E. E. STRAUCH
Walty Uldxr - H4(B. Kins 8t

I

inii

UK i!iii.iii,iI

STIK4H1XKTIS 41IVES TOD
TODAf'S AEWS TODAY

HONOLULU RTAR-BULLETI- N, THURSDAY, A Cl JUST X VJlo

Honolutu Stock; Exchange

qfrtyti

. .i Jr:ii .;" " t--J,- ji" " ' j Thursday, Aug! 5.

MERCANTILE. , . Bid. Aake4
Alexander? lUaiawmj--w t .
C. - Urewer i I Ceu j.Li
i SUGAR.', X --

Ews Plantation Co. .

Ha&a. Sugav Ccv . .. . . . . .
Haw, AgriCoi
Haw. C. & a Co
Haw. Sugar Co.-- . 34 36H
Honokaa.Sugar Co. ... . . .
Honomu Sugar Co. . . .". .... IdO
Hutchinson Sagar P, - Co.
Ka huku Plan; jCo. t. .
Kekaba Ssgar Co. ......
Kokrt..Sngar. CaV- -. .. . . Mi; '
McBryde t Sugar , Co, Ltd .
Oahu Sugar Ca 234 2S
Olaa- - Sugar Co., Ltd. . . . H
Obomea ugar Col '. , . ... 3v 36H
Paauhan S. PISn. Co. ... ... 20
Pacific Sugar Mill ....... 60 70 j

Paia Plan, Co. ........ ' . 172ft
Pfipeekeo Sugar Ca .. . .
Pioneer Mill Co.; ........ 28 28 ft
San Carlos Mill. Ca,Ltd .. 7 hi 8

Waialua Agri. Co.. i. 23 23
AVailuko Sugar Co. .... .... ...
Walmanalo Sugar Co. w. 183 ; 200.
Walmea Sugar Mill Co... . 230 ...

MISCJ2LLANEODS,
Haiku F..VJ. Co. PfL. ...
Halkn P. & P. Co,, Com. .... ...
Haw. ' Electric Co.. ...'.. 185 . ..
Haw. Pineapple Co. ;32 33

Hilo Ry. Co Com. .50 .60
Hon. Hrew. & M, CoLtd. . 17ft 18
Hon. Gas-C- o Pfd..k;s. 100
Hon. Gas Co. Com....... 100- -

Hon. R. T: & L. Ca. . ... 150
I.-I-,; Steam Nav. ; Co.. . . ' .. 200
Motoai Tel. Car. p . ; . . . -- .
Oa.hu Ry. & Land Co. . . . 150
Fahang -- Rubber Co .... .10
Tanjong Olok Rubber Co. 20.

BONDS, ' v

HatoSkUS Ditch Co? 6s. . . 92 ft
Haw. C. & Sug. Co. 5s . . . 100
Haw;IrrMCoi 6s;.. 89
Haw. Ter. 5a, Pub. Imp . ,
Haw. Ter. Pub, Imp; 4s.
i;aw. Ter. 4 ft s i. '. : . .
Haw.'Ter.3fts
Hilo R.R. Co. s Issue 01 52ft
Hilo R.R.CO.- - R.&B.Con.6s 0 60
Honokaa Sng. Co. s i.i . 78ft 80
Hon. .Gas Cd., LtiL.' 5s.,.. ,100
Hon. R. T. t LCo. Ss. .. 103
Kanai Ry. Co. . 6s. . . .
McBrycle- - Sugar Co.; 5s.. .
Mutual v Tel. 5s 101
Oahu Ry.'-f- Land Co. 5s 102
Oahu Sugar Ca 6s.... 105 106ft
Olaa. Sugar Ca 6s...... . . 92

Pacific C & F. Co. 6s... 103 . 104

Pacinc Sugar Mill Co. 6s. 82ft ,95
Pioneer .Mill Co. 5s. . ; 100 , t

Saa Carlos MilL Ca 6s...
Waialua AgrL Co.; 5s. .i , 100

Sales;! Between Boards-?-- 40 H. C &
S. Co. 3731; . JO, Haw. S. Co. 36; 15

Haw. S. Co. 36ft: 15,-50- ; 10 Olaa 6;
S5. ,10:Oahu Sue. Co. 26; 10 Waialua
23: 25-1-

0 Brewery 18.
'. --.Session Salesr-JlO- CO Honoaaa 6s so;
5 Haw. S. Co. 36ft; 50 San uanos i'h ;

8 San Carlos. 7. s :
,- -,

..DIVIDENDS. ;

August Sk-- tH. C. & S. Co. 50c spl..
.75; Honomu, .$5 spl. 6ft.

:. NOTICE. '

August 4 stock sheet lists 1500
shares, of Hilo Common; should be 100
shares. . i ; : ; . - ....'

.

Latest sugar quotation: 86 degrees
test 4.64 cents, at $32Lga.jer-to-n.

-

. - , ....

Sugar ; 464cts

Henry 7zt:rr,:a:3 Iru:t Ce--

Membsrt HonolUI Stock and low
I Exchange. V:-'-;-

Fort and Mtrchant atresta

The city, government ol JBerlia will
issue a loan - of : $72,000,000 df-wh- ich

$3450,000 will be for the acquisition
the extension; of-th- e Berlin Electrical
WOrkS. '

: r - :

...WANTED..

Bright boy for office work; good
chance of advancement r Apply in
person to "R,?i Star-Bulleti- fl office,
Alrkea street 621ftt,

CLOTHES CLEANING...

Steam cleaning, Alakea st, nr. .Gais Co.
. ; 1

' ,i..623tf-,t- ;

Famished cottage and light house.
keepings rooms; iall convenlencea;- -

eTctno' lights bathjt maatngi water;
short diatance.from.pos toffice; mod;
crate.-Ganx- el piace.5-Fr- t And Vine

M TX, 1641c . .,v (104-- H

' i : a. ' t 11 i . 'J
. Special Notice

. "- ; i

Workmen 's Compensation Act

All employers who carry cn a busi
ness, trade, profession or any other
occupation for Ine 'sake of pecuniary
tain are subject to the provisions of
the Workmen's Compensation Act and
should provide compensation for their
employes without farther delay. - - r

Any information r concerning the
above Act and all blank forms can be
had upon application at the office 'of
the Industrial Accident Board, Room
202, McCandless building. ? - v

Ter order, ; .,:...::,
INDUSTRIAL ACCIDENT BOARD.
. i ,; . .. C230-6- t ' ; v v

IV

Id Ml
J. - - f t v. i

;.:U;:lyf Hit jUt
No second-clas- s passengers will be

taken to the coast from Honolulu In
the Oceanic steamer - Ventura, ' here
from Sydi'ey for San .Francisco about
August 12. , .

r i r : a r - -

While no answer has been received
br the local agency of the steamship
company," C Brewer & Company," to
the request cabled earlier In the week
for permission to, sell second-clas- s

tickets on this trip of the Ventura, it
was announced b C. Brewer & Com-
pany today that regardless of the.Oce
anic company's answer to the request,
no second-clas- s iassengers can be car
ried as the second-cabi- n is full. ; ;

Heretofore Brewer :
& Company, un

der instructions from the head - office
of the linet have refused to sell second-clas- s:

tickets between Honolulu and
San Francisco on the Oceanic steam-
ers, but the request "was made for spe
cial ; permission with the Idea of re
lieving passenger congestion:

The Ventura" can; take between 90
and 100 first-cabi- n passengers to. San
Francisco. About 150 . .have booked
for these accommodations. The steam
er; carries 65, second-clas- s and 57 first- -

class passengers from Sydney, i t '

VESSELS TO AND
,i" . V

FROM THE ISLANDS

I (Special Wireless to Merchants'
I ; v , ;': Exchange.)

Thursday. Auaust'S.
VICTORIA Sailed, .August 4, S. B

Niagira for? Honolulu, i , . i

PORT;. SAN t LUIS Sailed, : August 3,
S."S. Santa Faria for Honolulu.

SAN FRANCISCO Sailed. August 5,
12 Jioon, U. S. A. T. Thomas for
Honolulu. '.

'
, ': -- ..

SAN DIEGO Sailed, August 5, stream
er-yac- ht Venetia for Hila

! ' Radiogram
S. S. SONOMA will arrive from San

: Francisco Monday, August 9, about
5:30 a. m4 and will sail for Syd
ney about 2.P: ;m. same afternoon.
Has 117- - passengers, 317 sacks mail.
47 tons general Cargo and eight ex
press packages for Honolulu;.

S..-S- . MANCHURIA will arrive; from
San Francisco Friday at '.noon and
will sail for Yokohama Saturday
morning.

SAYSFEDtnAL

IIHfllTS
: ft ; v;

"That reported interview with Man
ager Hawk of the Marconi agency In
Honolulu "if true, sbdws that . he Is
(reckoning without his : nosf declared
Manager Wr. Young Nolley of the Fedf--

eral Telegraph Company today. "The
Mafccnl company has no law. suit or
litigation of any kind pending against
the. Federal company. . 1 ; ; ;C V;

When" the Federal company first
started Marconi itried to lrive - it out
of . business- - by tying, us ;up .In ,the
courts, i; They'f iled suit against us for
alleged infringements on their patents
and we won every i time thecase was
appealed and the suit ended when the
United States Supreme court decided
In cur fayor? . The litigation ended be
fore the death of our former presi
dent Beach ThcmDSon: whch was
more than a-- yearaga i ? vf .

We got the despatch relating to
the' filing of the Tesla. suit ; against
Marconi merely as 'a matter for our
infermation at the local Federal office.
We asked the Advertiser if they want-
ed the information - and ; a reporter
came. down and got the message.' Then
he interviewed Manager Hawk, of the
Marconi office and if the published in-

terview; with the latter is correct" then
Hawk Is trying to draw us into the
affair. The Federal company ts look-
ing on In: this litigation merely as an
interested spectator and Is in no way
involved and will not; be affected In
any way through the filing of the suit
by --Tesla."' ;

LORD-YOUN- G" COMPANY
1 LANDS DREDGING JOB

The federal government has award-
ed to the: Lord-Youn- g Company of this
city the dredging contract for: four torpe-

do-boat piers and a marine railway
to' be built at Pearl Harbor. - - ;

Only two bids were received for the
work, the Hawaiian Dredging Compa-
ny b'dding 44 cents a yard, and the
Lord-Youn- g firm submittrag a price of
43ft cents. . The contract will mean
$26,000 wcrth of work and be een 0,-0- 00

and .70,000 yards of dirt will have
to be removed.' r

v
';v-';;'-

The Chilean bark Llanquihne. which
brcught nitrate Irom South America
for H. Hackfeld ' & Company, has fin-

ished discharging her cargo and prob-
ably

.

will take on ballast at Pier" 16
Friday or Saturday. l

ror Bed, Weak WMery Xes
QnANULATCD EYZLIDO

1 m.
5

TEX AS PDIIT

: CODtSl
-

ine eneci or we new Kansas City
Southern terminus aU Port Arthur...l'"""- - ."WV wvuuijT.trm Honolulu shipping Is
leg to be felt.. The Kenkoku Maru, a
Japanese steamer. Is taking 88,166 cas
es of kerosene from the terminus port
on the Gulf of Mexico to the Orient
and she called here today for bunker
coal at the Inter-Islan- d

On the waterfront the hope was ex
pressed that the Kenkoku Maru will
Je f0"0VLedA J,y1 many, other vessels
from Port Arthur, for the Orient via
Honolulxi. Recently the vice-preside- nt

ed that the railroad intends to operate
a fleet of steamers from Port Arthur
via the canal, and probably Honolulu,
for the Orient ; i .

- .
The ship will proceed to Manila to

await further orders, her ultimate des
tination not being known at this time.

CTADOTh"i 1!Ktfirr?1 1 M I
. I iV

-
.The Matson liner Wilhelmlna de-

parrs ior iiuo xonigni at o o ciock.

' The cable schooner Flaurence Ward
departed with supplies for the Midway
Island cable station last night

,The German steamer Locksun prob- -

ably will be shifted back to her former I

berth at the navy wharf. -
s ; - I

The schooner Louise Is expected to
clear, for Grays Harbor late today to
tike on another cargo-- of lumber fori
the City Mill." J . r. -

The steamer Kllauea will substitute
for the Mauna Loa ef the Inter-Islan- d

fleet tomorrow and will v depart for
Kona and Kau ports at ' 12 o'clock
noon.

i.
The American steamer Yucatan Is

expected to get away-fo- r Saa Francis-
co Sanday night or Monday morning
with 100,000 cases of canned pines for
Llbby, McNeill & Ubbjp - '

Latest despatches ;from the Man:
churia to Hackfeld & . Company, local
afcpnts of th Parififl Mall - are to the
effect that th steamer will not be off
ort until noon tomorrow : vx u I

Radio advices to C. Brewer & Com- -

nanvfrom th. steamer- - Sonomi state I

that the vpssp! rlparerf the-- flnlAm Rate
for; Sydney. via Honolulu on time and
will i arrive here Monday about 2
o'clock in the afternoon; She brings
117 passengers to Honolulu-and- : 317
sacks of :mail. She has 47 tons of car.
go for this pott it".
. t'

' The American-Hawaiia- n steamer Pa- -
naman docked at the railroad bier last
night' from the east coast ' via San
Francisco and Puset Sound. In addi
tion to a general cargo, the Steamer
brought 100,000 feet of : lumber. - She
will unload and reload here and depart
for New York Tia Port Allen, Kahulul
and Hilo Saturday 'or Sunday evening.

The steamer Klamath of the McQsr
mica s ciue &iar iiine - reiurnea - ironr i

Pearl Harbor yesterday afternoon aft- J

ef discharging her cargo of piling. She I

will load pines here for Libby, McNeill
& Llbby before leaving for Hilo to load
onia Diocas ana. iu.uku ues .ior aoe
Santa Fe railroad. From Hilo she goes I

to ban uiego, ban rearo ana ban iran- -

Cisco." She y. will carry a full cabin of
passengers at cut rates.

4 'HI
'PASSENGEIIS AERIYED

Per S. S. Claudine, from Maui, Aug.
5. H. Yamamoto, Misses Shaw .(2),
Miss Gutman, Miss M. Wilcox, Mrs. C.
Wichert, Masters Wichert (2), J. John- -

son. Mrs. Otha, J. S. Chandler, K. Ko- -

auoe, ij. K.uoe, x. KUDoia, jonn vas - K
concellcs, P. HIggIns,.S. Hanaoka, Mrs. I

IC
H. G.

' :

Per str. W.-- Hall from Kauai, Aug.
4. Rev. Hans Isenberg, L, Schmidt A.

K. Watanabe, Mrs. K Wat -

anabe, Y. Nlshimura. ; , . .

P1SSEXGEES

iPer str. W. G. Hall for Kanal, Aug. 5
C--

J. BIrnie, C. H. Dye, Mr. and Mrs.
A. , S. Wilcox, T, S. Kainat" Miss S.
Kiraura. Rev. Hans Isenberg.
Per str. Mauna Loa, for Maui, Aug.

Emily Cooke, Mrs. J. P, Cooke,
Platte Cooke, J. P. Cooke, Jklaster . Ju--

ius Yap, E. K. C. Yap, C. C. James,
Miss W. Men-tie- r. Mrs. j R. H. Lock--

wood, Miss Amorin, Mrs. Amorin, John
Paleka, Misses Pearl and Mary Hoe;
Miss Esther Hoe, I : -

CARD Ofv THANKS.

Chow Chung, Chun and Lau
Keo, acting for the deceased; J. Chee,
wish to express their thanks to Mr. S.
Damon, Mclntyre and ethers who
assisted with the S3 the de
ceased- - was destitute at the. time of
hit m,np. 4dv. . -

V-- ....- -
'" "" "

..Lam Chun?, niasager Hep III.. 7
Co., is. leaving the territory. Hi3 I
ther. Lam Lin. r.;cc-''- : hl:.i:r 3.

full, rc'-ve- cf nan':?:.: cut, a I

trcr.cr.ct all--- v. .c:.:5 for t! r"

BY AUTHORITY.

ORDINANCE --NO, 47.

IAN ORDINANCE RELATIVE TO
THE I ESTABLISHMENT OP
GRADES AND SIDEWALK LINES
ON BERETANIA STREET, FROM
THE! iHUKA BOUNDARY OF
KING STREET, IN PA LAMA. TO
THE MAUKA BOUNDARY OF
KING STREET. IN MOIUIU. -
Be It Ordained by the Peoole of the

City and of Honolulu.' - i
SecUon 1. Corb Grade. Finished
Center Line Grade: Datum Plane.

The curb grades and finished grades
of the center line of beretania street

j from the-- . mauka boundary of King!

inrt i- - i,uurV:: "." .u""'". 1"!
of Honolulu, are hereby established
in to a datum plane being
mean tide at said District of Hono-
lulu, and the same located as follows.
tO Wit :

A bench mark at the foot of the pil-

lar on the left side of the front en-
trance to the Judiciary building.' In
said District of Honolulu. Is 16.5 feet

datum plane Said grades
are above said datum plane, the .dis

8pecined a map, which U
ou file in the office of the City and
County Engineer, and Is marked Grade
Map No. 14.

Section 2. The sidewalk lines, which
are also the curb lines of said Bere- -

tania street shall be parallel with
(except where otherwise noted on
Grade Map No. 14), and at distances
from the described offset line shown
on Grade Map No. 14. which la 1here- -

y made a part of this
Section 3. The .offset line from

King street In Palama. to the monu
ment at Punahou street Is parallel to
and 20.0 feet from the mauka property
line of Beret an la street; The next
course (course 14) is parallel to and
on a 10.0 foot offset from the mauka
side of Beretania street and the re
mainln? courses are parallel to and
on a 30.0 foot offset fTom either side
of Beretania street.

The offset and parallel line to the
manna, siuu vi xereiauiii sireei is
. Rp.. .at fc ritr Surv.v
ment which is at the point of Inter
section of the 20.0 foot offset line
from the mauka side of King street
between Liiiha and ueretania ana tne
20.0 foot offset line from the mauka
side of Beretania street between King
street and Nuuanu street, the co-or- d

lnates of this monument to
Punchbowl Trlangulation Station ( )
are North 1642.80 feet, and West 5133.- -

80 feet as shown on Grade Map No
14, and running thence by true azi- -

muths as follows: : : . : f
I. 320 002158.6 feet to a City

Survey 'Monument near the Ewa side
of Nuuanu street;

2. 319 38' 446.5 feet to a City Sur
vey Monument on Fort, street;

3.' 319 50' 360.5 feet to a City
Surrey Monument near the Ewa side
oL Emma street;

4. 328' 39516.33 feet to a City
Survey Monument opposite tne enu oi
Richard Street;

O. ZZ0' ZV, 4ir-r-MV.1- V leei lo
City Survey Mcs-amen- t near.tae ua
side of Miller street ' : . 1

. 6. 329' 43' 30-318.- 03 to the
beginning or a curve to ine leii, ine
radius or wnicn is zbu.irieei; mence
along this curve for-131.5- 7 Teet the
my. i ii i ii l ii ssuatls uidiaiiwe w

chord being.
7. 315 13' 43"' 130.16 feet; thence,
8. 300' 44' 217.30 feet to a City

Survey Monument near the W'aikiil
side of Punchbowl street;

9. 300 04' 281.20 to a City
Survey Monument I

10. 303 55' 548.55 feet to the pe
of a curve to the left the a

dins of which is 1237.0 feet thence
etirnr tMsi rnrve for 237.20 feet the

lTtlth -- a ai3tance of the long
-- hnr(a hpfnir--

t1 208 30' 30" 236.97 feet;
' 'thence. , - 4

.. 12 933 06186.85 feet to. a City
gurvey Monument near the Waiilki
.uA nf Alaal street:

2-- 12' 6271.5 feet to an old
hmvemment survey monument near
jtne Ewa side of Punahou street;

14, 291 12' 2842.4 feet to:a city
Survey Monument at the intersection
cf'the 10 and 30 foot : onset . lines;
thence.

15 ; 223' 04' 922.57 feet to the De.
-- tuning of a rnrve to the left the ra--

riia nf vhoh in 200.0 feet:Mhence
along this ; curve for 50.23 feet,' the
Rzmiuth and distance V of the lcr.3
cnori being, -

jg 315 54' 45 50.16 feet; tnence,
17 sos 33' 30" 363.70 to' the

j treet '".

I j Section 4. Profile and Plan: That
jGra(jQ MaD No. 14. on file in the of- -

Ifice of the City and County Er.'.neer,
Is hereby aprrovei and aicted 3 the
profile and -- plan of said gra-3 ar. 1

ridewalk lines,- -

i Section 5. Thl3 ordinance shall tase
effect on and after the date of lt3 ap

" 'proval. :

i Introduced by.
ROBERT W. SHINGLE.

' Supetvi3or.
Date of introdacticn: July 13, 131...
Approved this 4th day- - of ;Au!3t,

A. D..1915. v : -

JOHN C. LANE.
Mayer. CIty and Couaty of :Hcno!uIvi.

.T. H. ,

e233-Au-- j. 4, 5, 6. .
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C3 Lti.

Julia, Freitas, J. Holmberg, Miss L. city Survey Monument opposite cca-Morga- n,

Henry McCubbu--v Ta ?fiiwa, CTete monument set by JrS. Err. erscn
Yamashita, Suyoma, T. Sakamo-- Rt tne intersection of the mauka boun-to- .

i V- - ' ' :; . riSriM of Beretania street and Mcillili

Newman.
:
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Hear the Great Sensational Wonder Talk and Laugh Engagement Limited for One Week Only

THE D A U G H T; E R i O F T H E P E 'O P L E
Show Starts at 7:45. Prices: 20c, 30c SUPERIOR PHOTO-PLA- Y

Join witli the thousand who health and refreshment
the daily drinking Armour's; Grape Juice-- best

soft drinks.-- ;;!.. y::

Armour's the pure juice, made from choice, rich
Concords. All the rare grape flavor retained by Pasteuriza

and

Bottled where the Best Grapes Grow

Drink for refreshment for matchless flavor,
romeinber every glass means better health for ;rrS?yK

Armour's Grape Juice factories located Westfield,
Y., and Mattnwan, Mich. Only the choicest grapes Ufeed.

Armour's ererywhere'by gro-

cers druggists rise.
bottle; erved fountains,'

buffets clubs

Book Grape
Juice Recipes Uses. Mailed FREE

"request. ''yV'''i-----'- i

and 50c. A

find

tion

and and
you.

J

V'1

;r

T7

Try This Recip e

GRAPE JUICE HIGHBAL

; Over a cube of Ice in a tall
glass pour one-thir-d of a glass
of Armour's Grape Juice. Fill
the glass almost to the top with
charged water.' . 7 ; "

& Co., Ltd.,
Distributors.

otel
, Jriawaii

Special ten-da- y excursion by Jnter-Islan-d Steani
Navigation Coi, leaving Honolulu every Saturday after-
noon and returning Monday afternoon. Eight days at
Hotel, y All expenses paid for $48, including steamer
transportation, automobile from Hilo to Hotel and re-

turn, and Hotel expenses." y.'-K:- '

: The Crater House is situated in the heart of all in-

teresting walks, etc.' For information see our Honolulu
agents, the AVells-Farg- o & Co. Express. . L v t

THE MOST BEAUTIFUL PLACE ON 0AHU '

F)H HEAETH AND HECKEATIOX. '
v

. , - $..50 per day; $21 per week.

Tickets over 0. R. Ky., at
AVells-Farg- o Office.

FTTAR A UG UST '5, 1015.

CUPID AS RAIL

Cupid in the role of a railroad build-
er will appear at the Uberty theater
tonight in "The- - re Route," a ro-

mantic' drama by Edward Peple,
author of the current comedy triumph,
--A Pair of Sixes.",. , '

The Famous Players Film Company
figures "The Iove Route as one of
Its premier romantic offerings, and is
particularly, boastful of the scenic
grandeur that has been worked into
the film by Allan Dawn; one of their
most able directors. The entire pic-
ture was made in Southern Califor-
nia, and is a thrilling melodrama of
the ranch and the railroad. . The ac-

tual construction of a railroad line is
shown during the action. of s the pic-
ture, : - l': :::

. Large audiences were present at the
matinee and evening : entertainment,
at the Popular theater yesterlay,
when the gripping photo-dram- a enti-
tled Should a Woman Divorce ?"'was
shown. This play, with its strong
cast, excellent photography and elab-
orate staging, seems to be growing in
popularity as the week passes. !
, "Should a Woman Divorce ?'.' deals
with a Serious present-da- y social prob-lem'i- n

a unique and original wayt and
appeals to all classes of the patrons
of the "movies.", . . ' . ,

The role of the wife aX essayed by
Miss Lea Leland Is full of thrills. (She
Is a beautiful and engaging actress

OfJ

Edison's klnetophone, the motion
picture machine that talks, sings,'
laughs, weeps, and in fact gives vent
to all of the sounds emanating frorrt
the throat of human or animal,: will
be introduced at the Bijou theater to-

night ; It Is the expectation of the
great Inventor that this instrument
will revolutionize the photo-pla- y busi-
ness of the entire world. ; Honolulu
will have an opportunity to draw' its
own : conclusions . tonight, and each
night for one full week. ; ; ;

A large variety of subjects has been
selected for the introduction of : the
klnetophone Vto Honolulu. The quar-
rel between Brutus . and Caesar, one
of Shakespeare's greatest dialogues;
a German. singing society; a thrilling
drama and a farce comedy will be of-

fered through the medium of the kln-
etophone ' for one week commencing
tonifht. y:;::v: ;;A ,-- ry
; In addition to this Innovation; and
with no advance in prices, the Bijou
will show its regular World Film Cor-
poration feature film, "A Daughter of
the People. , This is a Dyreda Art
film and has for its star Laura Saw-
yer, well known through her excel-
lent work already performed In this
city. This, is a strong drama taken
from the book of life of today, ;

BANO CONCERT TONIGHT, if
"The Hawaiian Band will render the

following program in kakaako 'Mis-
sion recreation . grounds this evening!
beginning at 7:30 o'clock; ; i I

part i.
March-rTh- e Panama Exposition L

.. ; Piersoij
Overture-7-Lusti- el ....... .Keler Bela
Hawaiian Songs .. ...... . . .. .

... ... . . . .Hawaiian Band Glee Cluf)
Selection Poiular Sunny Tennessee)

. - , PART !I. vV--- r J

SelectionMusical Review, .1. Rivieri
A Trombone Sneeze "Trombonium r
Three Hawaiian Songs t

. . ... . . . . .Hawaiian Band Glee Club
One-ste- p March Run Away June. .

p H. Frccnjftii
j.'-- Aloha Oe ' a ' ';

'-- Hawaii Ponol '
;

'

: The Star Spangled Banner.

In a motion-pictur- e theater In a
Maryland town patrons are admitted
at a lower price to a room behind the
screen, where they can see the pic-
tures as well, although the reading
matter is reversed., v;

GrsBsIsted EycIIis,
Eves inflamed br exvo--

-
.
sure to Soa, Oast and lis!

-- ii f itquiciuy reuevca oj nunas
Eye Bea4y. No Smarting,
iuct Ere Comfort. At

Your Drugguts 50c per Bottle. Martst Eyt
3tIrtr.Tubci25c ForDsoksf IkeEyeFretuk
Dmgjia or Hiriat Cjt Eeraelj C.( Cklcag
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DIVORCE PHOBLEU HANDLED

TALIlG-nflVIE- S

TRIAL TOiMUIIT

UiOUAJULJ UWU.-- UxJ

ROAD BUILDER

VELL

A railroad line h In charge of a
young engineer who. has been in Jove,
with the young lady owner of a ranch
through which he must carry his rails.
The young lady- - opposes the road and
calls her cowboys to make armed re-
sistance. A battle between cowboys
and the construction gang results ;

one of the most realistic scenes ever
filmed. .. . ... ;:

'
; ::; '

However, Cupid, --figuratively speak-
ing,, is at the throttle and -- the love
which the hero and heroine had pre-
viously experienced is not dead but
sleeping and a spark from the little
Love God brings It back to life; the
railroad is; finished. by, the girl her-
self, after her lovers has been wound-
ed by one of her men. Cnpld wins in
a walk. -:-".-"': -- r

and wins and holds the sympathy of
her audiences from the very; begin-

ning; In the character .of the" hus-

band, who is a "Jolly, good fellow but
not much of a husband, or father until
after the reconciliation, Leonid Samo-lof- f

is remarkably -- clever, - He .and
Miss Leland appear in 'a number of
exceedingly strong scenes. ' . ; -

( "Should a Worn Jn : Divorce?'.' was
repeated at today' matinee and will
be shown again ( tonight, lt-wi-

ll run
until next Tuesday, to be followed by
Beulah Poynter In her own play en-

titled '.'The. Little. Girl. That He For-
got," '

v
v v ui 'r. :hif:-- : .

'

GREAT OaOAr'IST

TO PLAV TONIGHT

v An exceptional opportunity to; hear
one of the world's leading- - organists
will be given. Hpnolulans tonight at 8

o'clock in St.- - Andrew's .cathedral,
when t Walter Handel Thorjey will ap-- .

pear in a recital for' the benefit of. the
organ screen fund.7 . .; ..

Appearing with Mr. Thorley will be
Rev. Canon .William. Ault, vocalist,
who will be accompanied br.It. Rud-lan- d

Bode. An offering will be taken
during an intermission in the program
and will go to thp organ screen fund.

HARBnRBOAjffl

. Have you seen the new badges that
the liarbor commissioners are wear
ing? . Well, they have them, all gold
too. and an Inch square.

Upon the badges are printed in
clear letters the words, "Harbor Co-
mmissionerwith the name of the In-

dividual commissioner as welL The
idea of a badge, as one of the mem-
bers of the board explained it, was
picked up in the states by Chairman
C. R. Forbes during his recent visit
there. Forbes saw other commission-
ers all over the country wearing them,
and forthwith he said to himself, "My
own commissioners in Honolulu shall
have them too." : :;.

They have the badges now, and to
say that , the. board members are proud
to wear them would be but putting it
lightly. As one of them pointed out,
the badge makes it possible to pass
gates that are:-sh- ut . to the general
public .and toi some of the commis-
sioners not well known by gate keep-
ers along the harbor.:. Just recently a
member of the board was denied en-
trance to the , wharf when one of the
night boats got in at a .jate hour, be-
cause the watchman : took him for- - a
taxi driver. The little gold squares
and , their ., lettering will prevent all
trouble of that kind in the future.

CONGRESSMAN HELD INSANE.

NEWARK, N. J. Congressman Rich-
ard Wayne Parker, who was commit-
ted to the county hospital for the in-

sane, is to be taken to a private sani-
tarium by. his relatives and friends.
Dr. Ambrose F. Dowd, resident physi-
cian at the hospital, declared, after
several hours observation, that the
congressman f.3 undoubtedly insane.

KILLED HIS WE .

BECAUSE OF LOVE,

NEPER'S REASON

A coroner's jury late yesterday held
William Pleper accountable for the
death of his wife, Susan Pieper, and
a charge of first degree murder was
lodged against Pieper last night: Mrs.
Pieper was shot as a result of her
husband's objections to the attentions
of anothen man, according to - testi-
mony at the inquest. ; v.

E. B. Johnson; Company H, id ln-- A

fantry, testified . that he and F, Anson
of the same company were passing the
house on North Kukui street Saturday
night where the shocting occurred and
on hearing th shots, they rushed to
the hcuse. Outside they found; Mrs.
Pieper lying in the arms of her sister
on the grass. Mrs. Pieper: was dead.
Pieper was there also, Johnson said.
The witness testified that he asked
Pieper if he killed the woman and
Johnson said that Pieper. answered in
the. affirmative. ' -

"X asked him why he did it. the
witness said, "and he said there were
too many people butting Into his busi-
ness and that be loved his wife and
that was the reason he did iC An
sen called a policeman and Pieper said
the same thing to him. ; '

. .
-- '

The verdict was as follows:
"' That Susan Pieper, 33 years old a
native of Lahalna, Maui, came to her
death from a bullet wound In the
heart, fired from a .38-calib- er revolver
held in the hand of one William Pie-

per,, said shot being fired with mur-

derous intent." . -

The jury consisted of James T. Cope-lan- d,

Henry Cook, F. Turrill, George
J. Fern, Charles H. Stewart and A. V,
Gear; ;

IIAL'CE U THE

ROOF GARDEN

w FRIDAY WIGHT

Tourists, officers of the army 'and
navy and their ladies and local society
folk are invited to a dance to be given
tomorrow (Friday) evening on the roof
garden of the Alexander Young Hotel,
beginning at 9 o'clock. Adv.

"Papa, what do you call a man who
runs an auto?" "It depends upon how.
near he comes to hitting me."-r-Hous-t-

Post. v .. "' -
'

An Ideal lexion

Gives that snowy
white com- -

nlexion which

fashion re--

r 4UUC3 uic
groomed woman
to possess.

Gouraud's

Oriental Cream
' We wCl send a complexion '

chamois and book of Pow---
der leaves for 15c to cover ..

s cost of mailingand wrapping. , ,

FERD. T. HOIKINS SON. Prop.
. 17 Orest Janes St,NtYrii City

--.(THEATE'RI
The House of Silent Drama

, Matinee at 1 to 4 o'clock.
Two Shows (Evening), 6:30 and 8:30L

SPECIAL THURSDAY PROGRAM.
A Question of Identity-- .- j

Two reel drama. ....... .Edison
Beating the Burglar-Com- edy

.... i... Lubin
The Fatal Note

Drama ..... . ... ............ . Selig
Slippery Slim and The Impersonator-Com- edy

. ..... . ....... . ... Es3anay
Coming Friday "Showing the Col-

lege's Life in the Michigan Univer- -
! sity."

3C

0;

TO

BIJOU

EXCLUSIVE PARAI.IOUIIT FEATURE THEATE?.

Daniel Frohman Presents ;

HAROLD LOCKUCOD and UluIrHED I'!;:257C:i
In the Famous Komance of the Ranch and Railroad

yr
r?'

J- J
A Novel Melodramatic Romance with Every Moment a

" .V: ;:v-;:;- ; Thriller, ;; : ;
:

.

. . --

. ';;

v. : a

The Sixth

BiWeekly : Current .'.Eysnw;

WE LEAD OTHERS FOLLOV

Why Such Crowds at The Liberty?
"

BEST PICTURES FOR 10, 20, 30 CENTS, OF COURSE!

I
D

.
-

A Story of Compelling
I.IATH7EE DAILY

FO

I

....

Episode.

Interest in Five Parts
SUI.HJER PRICES

Oriental Goc3
Silk and Cotton
Crepe Kimonos

; Hotel St, near Nuuanu.

SALE.

D es ky ,
Phone 2161

Organ Recital in St. Andrew's Caih 2 d ral
; Mr, Walter Handel Thorley, celehrated orchestral

conductor, composer, organist and pianist (assisted by

the Rev. Canon-Aul- t) will give a recital 'tonight,

August ) 5, at eight 6 'clock. . A collection will be taken
up, the whole proceeds of which will go to the fund be-in- g

raised to purchase the new organ screen. :. rr

Commodious three bedroom
house on Wilder avenue opposite
Pleasanton Hotel. Reasonable
Price and Terms.

Inquire of -'-y-

t

Ghas. S
83 Merchant St.

.. ..

" J

'
.

-
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